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99he $igns CJollow m $ulgaria 
An lnreruiew with Nicholas Nikoloff in luhich he tells us some tuonderful stones of God's Grace 

cx:7I \-VAS born of Greek Ortho
VU it dox parents and brought up 

JI in the Greek Orthodox 
Church. lITy mother had 

bccn educated in an ... \merican co!lege 
and there had come in contact with 
Protestants. It was really through 
her that 1 got in touch with a Prot
estant church in Bourgas, and began 
to attend Sunday school there. 

]n 1914 I was sa,'ed in my home 
through the reading of a Bible which 
I had p\1fchased. \Vithout a~y~dy 
tdling me, I made a full restllL1tlOll 
and I felt as light as a feather. There 
was no Ol1e to guide me on in the 
Christian life. The \'oung people of 
the church with whoin I was associ
ated were worldly-minded and at
tended the movies and dances and so 
T followed them. Soon I found my
scl f in a vcr\" cold condition. J was 
a real backslider although at that 
time I didn't know what a backslider 
was. 

T was studying in the State Com
mercial College then, and. a £ler fin
ishing my course. attended dancing 
CO\1fses for a while and became an 
excellent dancer. Soon after that I 
began to play on the stage, taking 
minor roles, expecting to rise higher 
in the threatrical world. 1 also as
sociated myself with a Illusical or
ganiz.ation and played in their sym
phony orchestra. All during this time 
I was reading my BIble and praying 
three times a day, but felt out of 
touch with God. 

In 1919 an evangelist came to our 
city and spoke in the theater where I 
had been playing. Something in his 
sermon struck me and T came to my
sel f. I realized that T was away from 
God but H e dealt with me and T de
cided to surrender my life to Him. 

I elll"olled in the univcrsity of 
Sofia, stlldying law but my desire was 
to come to America . For fourteen 
months T waited for permission to en
ter the States. In the meantime Broth
er Varonaeff and my aunt and uncle, 
Brother and Sister Zapli~hny, came to 
our city on their way to Russia. As I 

Brother and Sister Nil.."Oloff wilh Ifll'ir 
SOIl 

was walking dowll the street OIlC day 
I mel ttly aunt. Wh0111 T had not seen 
for many years. The flrst question 
she asked me was, "IT:lse you received 
the Holy Ghost since you believed 7" 
T was honest enough to acknowledge 
that I didn't know anything about 
Him. T immediately began to search 

the Scriptures for leaching on the 
l3aptism in the Holy Spirit, c~pccially 
after hc."l.ring Brother Zaplishny utter 
some words in a language that I had 
never heard before. I was very much 
impressed by this and knew that it was 
from God. 

I began to seek God for this WOI\

<1crfui experience and shortly after 
this the permission to enter America 
came. I left Bulgaria, expecting to 
finish my studics in one of the New 
York Uni\'ersities, where a cousin of 
mine promised to 5UppOrl lllC. For 
abOl\t fOllftcen months I earnestly 
:.<ought the IAn\. and all the time r 
was praying for the Baptism in the 
Iloly Spirit. God <;poke to me about 
giving: I1p my life for I lis service, 
That was against my will and con
trary to my plans, hut Cod Illo\'ed 
upon mc ~o strongly that T had to 
leave the L·niw'r~it\· and for fiftccn 
(lays sought llis fa~e earnestly, On 
Xovcmber 25. 1921. while att ending 
;l convcntion in Glad Tidings Taber
nack. ;\'ew York Citv, a\)ol1t one 
thirty ill the morning, after fully 
surrendering my will to God, the 
Iioly Spirit fell up • .)n 111(' as in the 
<lays of the apostles and I spoke in 
other tOllgl~es as the Spi!'it of God 
~a\"e utterance. 

Im!llediat ely r fell J should go to 
some Bible school and gel ready for 
the sen-icc of the l\{aster. Some dis
couraged 111(;, and told !lie that I was 
yet young and could go to the school 

later: bllt the urge 01 the Lord was 
so st rong that J had to go, evell though 
I had to enter in the middle o f the 
tenn. 1 went to Bethel Bible school 
in Newark, N. J.. where r learned for 
the first lime to trust the Lord for 
all my needs and to live by faith. 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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1iii910W Ihallk.~ be 1111/0 .: •. --~,-.~, ---------"-------------.;. wrong thing in the wrong. 
I~ God. 'lel/iell af'lt,avs way. But Christ conquers in 

couscth tiS [0 tn- t7. /UI_ 'n.' C7-.' 'hh I spite of all our blunders. 
fill/ph ill Christ, and On \Jnn.)l. 5 -l9numr a Somctimes I fear we binder 
welkelll mallifl'st [IJ(' (7) more than we help, and He 
Sa1'Olfl' of his kllO'wl- ';C'Yocession has to win in spite of what 

edgc by tiS ill C'iler)' place. , His people do. rather than be-
/ :01' we are lIutO God a sweet Or, Calista III Victory Through Christ I' cause of it-BUT HE WINS. 
sm'or of Chri.tt, ill them IIwt l1e neYcr fails. 
(II'!' sa.'l'd. alld ill them f/lat P. C. Nelson. at Springfield Assembly Notice: the triumphal pro-
I'crish: To the one 'we are .:.'_ 0 __ ' __ ' _____ ":. cession is 1/011' on.. Christ be-
a sm'Ollr of d{'afl, Ullio (Iealh: gan J lis triuOlph over the dev
{/I/(I 10 tli{' olhcr thl' .fG'llOlIr of life glory known in ancient times. A tri- il as soon as He arrived on the scene. 
III/to lif('. /I"" who is sufficient for umpb was granted to a conqueror only He triumphed over him ill the wilder
t"('s(' things?" when certain conditions had been ful- ness. Our Lord was mastcr of every 

pirst of all let liS notice 'lue arc ill filled-the victory had to he complete situation. He commanded tbe water 
n triulJlphal f'roc('ssion. "Now thanks and final; it must be o,'er a foreign to be changed into wine and it was 
he unln God, whidl always causclh us foe; at least five thousand of the en- so. I-Ie ordered the winds and the 
to triUlIJ l'h ill Christ." MofTatt ren- emy should be slain in a single battle, waves to cease, and there was a great 
<kr:-; thi".. "Corl ... makes Illy life a and the ,'ictory should extend the bor- calm. I-Ie cleansed lepers, opened the 
rOllstall' l'agC(/.IIt of triumph" Wey- ders of the state. \"'hen the great day eyes of the blind and the cars of the 
mouth ha<; it thus: "l1llt to God be of the triumphal entry arrived, the deaf, Hc cast out demons and raised 
Ih~· thanks who in Christ ever heads streets of Rome would be thronged, the dead. He was nc\'cr outgencraled, 
(lur /riulJlplJOI proas.rioJ/" Goodspeed the temples were open and decorated nc\·cr defeated, never mistaken, never 
tran <;lat('.s it thus: "Dut thank God l with flowers, with incense rising from overcome. His enemies could not kill 
he always leads mc in hi s triumphal every altar. Fragrant odors from Him till His hour was come. He vol
lraill, through Christ." hurning spices were scattered along untarily gave up His life in sacrifice. 

The word triumph. eomcs to us from the streets, and more profusely along He "came not to be ministered unto, 
!he La!in, and that from the Greek. rt the line of the triumphal march . The but to minist er and to give His life a 
O<:CIlrS only twice in the New Testa- victorious general rode in a highly or- ransom for many." Matt. 20:28. His 
l11('nt. h('re and in Col. 2:14, where it namented chariot drawn by four very death, instigated by the devil, he
refers to the final, complete, glorious steeds. His robe was embroidered with came a glorious victory over the devil, 
victory which Christ gained over all the gold, and his tunic with flowers. On for through ihis sacrifice we ha\'e de
Ix)\\,crs of darknes<; hy His atoning his brow was a wreath of Delphic laur- liverance from sin and Satan. When 
death 011 Ihe cross-';lIaving forgiven el, in his right hand a laurel bough, Jesus died the veil of the Temple was 
you a1\ trcspass('s; blotting out the and in his left a sceptre. The sena- rent in twain from top to bottom, thus 
handwriting of ordinances that was tors and other chief citizens were in opening for every belieyer a way into 
ag-ainst us. wh ich was contrary to us, the procession. The chief spoi ls of the ver), presence of God. When 
and took it out of the way, nailing it war-gold and silver, works of art, Jesus died "the earth did quake, arid 
10 his cross; and having spoiled prin- standards and munitions of war cap- the rocks rent; and the graves were 
cipalities and powers, he made a shew tured from the enemy were carried in opened; and many bodies of the saints 
of Ihem openly, triuJlJphill.Q {weI' thcm view of all the people. The prisoners which slept arose, and came out of the 
ill it." \Veymouth's rendering is more of war were compelled to march in graves after his resurrection, and went 
easily Ull(lcrslood-"The hand, with the procession. Amid the applause of into Ihe holy city. and appeared unto 
its re(juirements which was in force the excited multitudes and the shouts many." Matt. 27:51-53. 
~ainst us and was hostile to us. He of the soldiers the commander was They laid His body in a tomb and 
('ancelled. and cleared it Ollt of the ca rri ed through the streets to the tem- scaled it with the official seal of Rome, 
way, nailing it 10 ] ris cross. And the pic of Jupiter. where sacrifices were and set a guard about it, and made it 
host ile prillces and rulers He shook ofT ofTel·ed. and Ihis was followed by a as su re as they could. ?fatt. 27 :65. I-Ie 
from Himself. and holdl\' displayed public feast. Paul took delight in ap- broke the. bars of death asunder, and 
thelll as ] Tis conql1e!>ts, when by the plying all this to Christ. the world's came forth victorious over men and 
Cross JTe frirolll'/Jl'c/ M'cr tlil'm." greatest Conqueror. demons. While His body was in the 

This word "tl'ill!11ph" is very inter- In the second place nolice we arc tomb H e "descended into the lower 
{'sting. 1l carries with it thc idea of ill Christ's triumphal procession. We parts of the earth." and ascending, 
a r('a1. ahidinj!. ('omplete viclory, and 'WeI'C ill the de\·il's procession to perdi- "led captivity captive and gave gifts 
the joy tllat olily victors can know. tion, hut Christ rescued, subdued and unto men." Eph. 4:8-10. \ 'Vhen His 
While the word is found only twice transformed liS. God. tralls/atl'd TIS into time had come to depart. He led His 
in the :-..'('w Testament it is found elev- t"(' ~'ill.Qdom of lite 5fJ11 of His love. faithful eleven Ollt as far as the l\[ount 
ell lillles in Ihe Old Testament. and \\'ithout Chri~t we should never know of Olives, and while they gazed upon 
translates 110 less than :;;e\'en different amlhing hut shameful defeat. In H im . with hands outstretched in bless
I Tebrew words. As God "triumphed Clirist we know nothing but victory. ing, ·He hegan to rise. Higher and 
gloriol1!>h·" over Pharaoh and his hosts for we are in H is procession, and tri- higher He rose lill a cloud received 
and the childrcn of hrael had a great ulllph in IIis triumph. The mistakes Him out of thei r .sight. Was this a 
c<'lehratioll of lhis \·ictor\,. so we cx- and failures of individual soldiers in cloud of angels that had come down to 
Pt-'ct to hdp our Lord eelehrate a C0111- a victorious army are swallowed up escort Him home? Lazarus had a con
prete and final "ictory o\·er the dedi and obliterated bv the "ictory won by "oy of angels (Luke 16 :22) , and it is 
ami all his hosts. the whole army. t lila" fumble around. hardly conceivable that Jesus should 

Paul was familiar with Roman tri- and do or sa)·' the right thing in the have less honor. Our Lord sat down 
ul1lphal proc('~~iom. the most magnif- \\-rong way. or the wrong thing in the at the right hand of the Majesty on 
icent displays of military pomp and right wa~·. or what is worse still, Ihe High, "henceforlh expecting till His 
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enemies be made His footstoo\." Heb. 
10,13. 

\\"hen we again catch glimpses of 
our Lord JCSllS, we see lJim no more 
in Ili s IUl1uilialion, but in His glory
the glory which He had with the Fa
ther before the world came into be
ing, John 17:5. On Palmos John saw 
Him, and he exhausts the power of 
Ian~uage in attempting- to dcscribe ] lis 
majesty and glory. In the last view 
we get of JeslIs throu~h John'S anoint
ed (',v('s, l ie is preparillg to ride forth 
in His final triumph over all llis foes: 
"And I saw hea\'en opened, and bc
hold a white horse; and he that sat 
upon him was called Faithful and 
True, and in righteousness he doth 
judge and make war. His eyes werc 
as a flame of fire, and all His head 
were many crowns; and he had a name 
written, that no Illan knew but he him
selL /\l1d he was elothed with a \'es
ture dipped in blood: and hi5 name 
was called The Word of God. And 
the armies which were in hea\'en fol
lowed him upon white horses, clothed 
in fine linen, white and clean. And 
out of his mouth goclh a sharp sword, 
that with it he should smite the na
tions: and he shall rule them with a 
rod of iron; and he treadeth the wine
pn:ss of the fierceness and wrath of 
Almighty God. And he hath on his 
\'csturc ;,nd on his thigh a name writ
ten, KI:.!G OF KINGS, A:.!O LOHD 
OF I.ORDS." Rev. 19, 11-1 6. 

In the third place let us notice that 
the Lord (ol/wll/llicates this spirit of 
triulIIl'h to lfis folhnvers. "Thanks 
be unto God which always cal/scth 1fS 

to triumph 111 Christ." \Ve are not to 
he forc\'cr an armr of whipped cow
ards, crouching behind our Great Com
mander, li e gi\'es us of His own 
~pirit, cOlllll1unkating: His di\'ine pow
er' ami cO\lra~e to His feeblest follow
ers. lie can take men and women who 
arc in th('111sel\-cs timid and cowardlv, 
and make them bold as lions, lie can 
lift us up 3I)O\'e all fear and worry. 
J Ie can endue us with slIch power 
that we bccome irre~istible, That is 
what happened at Pentecost. That is 
·what happcns wherewr the Spirit of 
tIl(' I.ord is pnured upon I lis servants 
ami H is handmaidens. E\'en little 
children ha\'e bcen made more cour
ageous than the holde-a, well-seasoned 
:c;oldi('r, 

Thc Lord nC\'cr intended that llis 
followers 5hould Ii\'(' in f(,ar of thcir 
f()('s, or should 51ink back f('arin£:, the 
reproaches, thc scnrr .. , the threat.; of 
their cnt'mit,s. Thl' n'al Illa ... tt'rs of the 
!'ituation at Pentecost wen' the hun
dr('d ami t\\·('nty. lwacl<:d Iw P('\cr. who 
$hortl\' he fore had het.''l cowed down 
h,· a "Tll:lid. Xow ht, krww IlO fear. 
\ ftt'!' the healing of the lalll(.' 1Il,In at 
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the Beautiful gate of the Temple, Pe
ter and John were haled \)cfore the 
Sanhedrin. They preached to them 
without fear, and these men noticed 
that they had been with Jesus. Acts 
4:13. \\'hen threatened and com
manded not to speak any Illore in the 
name of Jesus, they obeyed God rather 
than men, e\'ell al the ri:c;k of their 
li\"es. They spoke the word with bold
ness and with great power gave wit
ness to Christ's resurrection. Act~ 4: 
31,32. 

When . \nania5 and Sapphira COII
spired to lie to the Holy Spirit, they 
were carried out dead, God gave sllch 
miraculous healing powers to Peter 
that his shadow falling on the sick was 
enough to heal them. He ga\·c such 
wisdoIll to Stephen that "they could 
not resist it," and while the\, were 
"toning him, he ~a\'e one of th·e finest 
illustrations of the power of Christ 
to be found in all literaturc--he cried, 
"Lay not this sin to their charge"
praying- for his enemies and those who 
persc<:ulcd him as the Lord had com
manded and demonstrated, Philip 
went down to Samaria and started a 
~reat re\'ival, confounding Simon the 
sorcerer. Peter preached a few words 
at the home of Cornelius and had an
other full-blown Pentecost. Herod and 
his satellites could neither kill Peter 
nor keep him safely o\"erni£:,ht in jail 
with guards about his cell. Before 
llerod could get his axe sharpened to 
hehead P eter, the death cell was emp
ty! It was victory after victory . . Tri
IImph after trillmph. Praise the Lord, 
1 belieye the Lord stands ready to back 
lip His church today in exactly the 
same way and with the same power. 

(To be continued) 

The Shadows of Reuolution 
"AI Capone's traffic in liquor, drugs, 

gamhling, and brothels," sa\'S Prof. 
W. T. ?dorgan, of Indiana Cni\'ersity, 
;'i~ supposed to haw hrought him $70,
(0),000. of which he paid S30,OClO,OOO 
for protection: employing 700 gang
sters. of whom 30 pl'r cent arc paroled 
cOIn-icts. Such is ;he tcrrori~m, a 
~enatc J wliciary Suh-committee re
IXlrt,>. that in 01\(' c:tq' fourteen men 
were murdereci lest their testimoll\' 
should inculpate the ~angs. . 

;'Th(' kidllapJlin~ of the Lindbergh 
hally," writes Dr, Fnrt Xewton, of 
Philadelphia. "like a "tar-shcll at the 
front during the war, lighted tip a 
scene so sin i ~ter that it made the whoit' 
l'nuntr\' shudd('r. It betrays a hreak
rl')WIl 'of civil law. Kol}1~I\' is safe. 
:\' OIhing- is sacreel, h is a situation 
which sta~gers belief. Our citics arc 
1':'11 hy political rings, which tolerate 
criminal gangs, and hath prey upon the 
puhlic ... 

Page Three 

Special Day of Prayer and 
Inr ercesslon 

Bro. David Burris, Superintendent 
of the .·\rkan~as-L(luisiana District 
Coullcil, writes: "We arc asking all 
(If our churches amI n1illi~tt'rs of the 
Ark-L'l district to give at least a p.'ln 
of one servic.e on the first Sunday in 
July for sl'aial trd)'l'r alld illteras
siol!. 

"\\'t, are a~king them to remember: 
our urgent missionary need, needy 
ministers and workers; \·arious local 
church and distric.t needs; new fields 
\\'here our mcssage is desired." 

We sllggest that it might he well for 
('"\mrehes in other districls to oe\'ote 
tillle for spc<::ial prayer and interces
sion for the thin~s suggested above, 
ami for the i!1lere ... ts of (;0<\'" kingdom 
throughout thc world. 

Find "ToLuer of Babei'" 
.\ccording to an .\~sociated Press 

dispatch, Professor Leroy \Vaterman, 
an archaeologist Jahoring in 1\lesopo
lamia, announces the disco\,en' of 
what he believes to be the orIginal 
10Wl'r of Babel in the ancient city of 
i\kshak. 

"The find is a mOllnd about 50 feet 
hil!h and 250 feet to 300 fect in (liaTll
eter. The outer structure is a circu
lar wall of ~un·bakcd hricks, 30 feet 
thick to 15 to 20 feet high. The north 
~idc of t;le Illound is a solid structure 
of unburned bricks. The mound con
tains a core 40 feet square, of solid 
brick. The core's original height and 
present depth in the ground ha\·e not 
been determined funy ... ' Inscription
al material was found in the mound 
confirming the early ori~in of the 
st nrct lire. " 

Going Home "Clergy Rate" 
A recent number of the Radio 

Preat/ra tells of a prisoncr in the 
penitcntiary at Lansing, Kansas, who 
had come from Liberia. lie attended 
g05pcl service5 in the chapel at this 
IX'llitelltiary, accepted the Lord Jesus 
Chri~l as his ~a\'iollr, and yielded his 
lift, tn the Lord. IT!! spent his days 
in prison <;tudying the Scripture<; and 
q'ekin,L{ to know God. \Vhen he had 
sen·ed his term the gO\'crmnent de
ported him, payin~ his way hack to 
r.iheria. TIc entered ttrere a new man, 
san'd by grace and devoted to the 
I.orcl. llis mC5sa.Q'e through that land 
Ims led many to the Saviour, Today 
he i5 prep<lring to open a Bible train
ing" ... chonl in Liberia for the help of 
Vot1l1g' men and women who desire to 
~('r\'e the Lord there. In deporting 
this pri50ner the gm'crllll1ent trans
portcd a very excellent missionary to 
Liheria, 
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c(;he &ditor's [J{otebook 

A Unique Upheaval 
God is equal for every economic 

situation. Do you ever wonder what 
the 1 sraelites felt like when they left 
the lovely land of Goshen, deserting 
their homes and barns, leaving behind 
the stores and the markets, to go forth 
into a waste and howling wilderness? 
You c.1.n well imagine what reasonings 
would rise in their hearts. Some might 
ha\'e ohjected, "Why, it would be abso
lutely absurd for tiS to leave our fruit
fullands, we cannot grow wheat or corn 
in the wilderness, there are no mills 
or hakeries or grocery stores there.1t 

Ther. qucstioncd, "Can God furnish a 
table in the wilderncss?" He did more 
than spread a table. lIe spread the 
wilderness, spreading it every morning 
---eyen the morning after they had 
worshiped the golden calf. 

• • • 
God's Provision 

Somcone might have complained, 
"But there are no tailor shops or shoe 
stores in thc wilderness. What will 
we do when our clothes and shoes 
wear out?" They had no need to wor
r.\· about that. God was equal to that 
situation. A hcr Moses had led them 
forty years in the wilderness he was 
ahle to say. "Your clothes are not wax
en old IIpon YOI1, and thy shoe is not 
waxen old upon thy foot ." Deut. 
29 :5. Olhers might have complained, 
ul3ut there are no doctors and no drug 
stores in the wilderness." There was 
no need for these things with the liv
ing God in their midst. And despite 
the absence of pills, potions, and poul
tices, "there was not one feeble per
son among their tribes." 

• • • 
Limiting God 

When my brother was about five 
years' old he had a great ambition to 
to helping mother one busy day, and 
so he voluntecred to put the table
cloth on the large table at which some 
nine or ten sat down to eat each day. 
It seemed that the cloth had a pro-

pcnsity for falling ofT this way and 
that way. \\'hen he tugged at one end, 
the other cnd went crooked. lIe 
would go to one side and pull, and 
{!'len the other side would get askew. 
At last he gave up in despair saying 
"f don't believe that even G~d could 
put that table cloth straight on that 
table." 'Ve may laugh at his limited 
conception of God, but arc we not con
victed of the many times we too have 
limited the Holy One of Israel? Three 
timcs in the Psalms we arc shown that 
we arc to say continually, liThe Lord 
be ulagltified." Unbelief ncvcr mag
nifies but always limits God. 

• • * 
The Pilgrim's Program 

The Bible is the most up-to·date 
Book there is. This morning's paper 
will hc stale next week, but the mes
sages of the \Vonl are always dclight
fully fresh. God has given in Psalm 
107 a special word of comfort for 
these days of cconomic depression. 
Those described in the Psalm were 
hungry and thirsty, thty were brought 
down to weariness and absolutc help
les~ness, they became s~ck, with no ap
petite. and wcrc drawll1g near to the 
gates of death; we see them on the 
ycrge of shipwreck, but eyery time 
they called on the Lord in their trou
hlc and lIe every time brought them 
a lit of their distresses, at last bring
ing them to their dcsired haven. He 
tested them With both prosperity and 
adversity, turning the rivers into a 
wilderness, the water spnngs into dry 
ground, and a fruitful land i,nto bar
renness. Then comes blessing and the 
multiplying greatly of their products. 
Again "they are minished and brought 
low." '''.' hen the pilgrim comes to the 
cnd of the journey he will be able to 
say, "AI\ the e.xperiences were worth 
while; e\'en in the barrenness and the 
minishing God was working all things 
together for my good, and I can praise 
Him for every test and trial on the 
journcy. for in all these I learncd to 

know and to understand the loving· 
kindncss o f the Lord." 

* • * 
No Need for Anxiety 

The saintly George Muller loved 
the. words of. Paul, "In nothing be 
anXIOUS, but m cveryilljug by prayer 
and suppl ication let your requests be 
made known unto God." To him, wor
rying would have bcen as bad as 
worldlincss. John '<\Teslcy said, "I 
dare no more fret than cursc or 
swear." John Richard Green in his 
"Short lIistory of the English People" 
speaks ,"cry contemptuously of vVcs
ley, but really his contemptuous re
marks arc an cyc-opener to the fact 
that \Vesley. obeyed the above Scrip
~~;re cont l11l1a~ly. . G.reen says, 

rhroughout hiS life hiS asceticism 
was that of a monk. At times he lived 
on bread only, and he often slept on 
the bare boards. He lived in a world 
of wonders and di\'ine interpositions. 
It was a miracle if the rain stopped 
and allowed him to set forward on a 
journey. It was a judgment of heav
en if a hail storm burst ov(;r a town 
which had been deaf to his preach
ing. One day, he tells us when he 
was tired and his horse rc'tl lame 'I 
thought--cannot God heal either l~lan 
or beast by any means or without any? 
- imlllediately m)' headache ceased and 
my hor~e's lameness in the same in
stant.''' Green calls this "childish 
fanati cism." May the Lord make liS 

marc childlike and give us the kind 
of "fanaticism" that trusts God for 
cyerything! 

• * * 
Provision in Famine 

In a recent issue of the Elim E7JQII
fie! ~hc story is told of the great fam
lI1e m Central India. Two American 
lady missionaries were respon sibl~ for 
the li ves of 500 people. The water 
was giv ing out. All over the city 
wells wef.e dryinJ? tip one by one. All 
arotlnd little chddrcn were moaning 
for water. water. These sisters be
lieved that 111 everytlting they should 
make their wants known unto God 
and so they prayed about the w;,.te/ 
OnQ of them was given the word of 
Joshua 1 :3, "E\'ery place that the sole 
of your foot shall tread upon, that 
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have I given unto you. She said, 
"Yes, Lord, I believe that on this piece 
of ground where I now stand a well 
shall be given us of Thee." She gath
ered men together and told them how 
she had prayed, and that God was go
ing to answer. But they laughed and 
said, "America is a land of much wa
ter, but not so in India. \Ve under
stand India; there is no w3tcr in this 
place alld Hever will be water here." 
"'hen they had dug down thirty feet 
suddenly three crystal strcam$ spout
ed up from the clark bottom of the 
welL Tn a short t ime the well was 
full and all the 500 people had enough 
and to spare. 

• • • 
God's Well 

Tt happened that some distance from 
this compound a number of English
men were laboring to establish a cot
ton gin. They dug clown 300 feet 
with the most modern well-drilling ma
chinery but could find no water. They 
went to the missionary and said , "Let 
us put an electric water finder over 
your well and learn in what direction 
the yein runs." Permission was giv
en, and the buzzing Victrola-like ap
paratus was set up over the well. Its 
dial had never behaved so erratically 
before. Round and round it spun, thi s 
way and that, and registered-just 
nothing. One of the engineers said, 
""Vhy, there must be no vein of wa
ter here at all." Then turning to the 
mi ssionary he said, "Your water comes 
straight up from the bowels of the 
earth, a phenomenon that is quite be
yond our understanding ." A wise old 
Indian standing by said, "Ah Sahib, 
did you not know that thi s is the well 
of the living God 1" 

• • • 
A Timed Offering 

The miss ionaries had another need 
-for wood. It wac; essential they 
have it to cook their food, but they 
had not a single cent in their expense 
box. A man brought wood and 0( 
fered to sell , and they felt constrained 
to buy it, purchasing forty cart loads 
in all. \\fhcn the thirty-ninth cart had 
unloaded its contents, that little ex
pense box was still empty. The forti
eth cart at last came along, and just 
at that time the Tndian postman came 
along with a registered letter. It con
tained exactly the SUIll that the wood
man required for hi s wood, not one 
rupee more and not one les.s . A few 
weeks before. news of the great famine 
had filt ered through to Central A {rica, 
and hearts were stirred to pray. The 
Christian natives sacrificed, giving up 
rice and calico and other things, to 
send an offe ring to India. They had 
sent off their offering and it had gone 
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slowly through the jungle, down the 
mighty Congo, on to the sea, round 
the Cape, up the Indian Ocean, and 
arrived just at the moment it was 
needed. 

• • • 
How God Prouided Salt 

lIere is a t rue story from IlIlalld 
Africa. liThe A ndersons were having 
hard time-no sligar, no flour, no salt. 
It was getting near Christmas, and 
they had faith to pray especially for 
salt. One has to live for months with 
no meat but pale, flabby, tropical chick
en to appreciate their desire for salt. 
The last mail before Christmas brought 
some presents for them, but no salt. 
Days before, and miles away, R. L. 
Davis looked around for presents to 
send the Anderson children. He found 
a doll 's head, but no hody. lIe did the 
best he could with the materials he 
had. On Christmas morning the lit 
tle Anderson girl complained that her 
doll was 'leaking.' Mrs. A nderson 
looked. and there was Ealt run ning out. 
The doll had been stufTed with salt, and 
prayer was answered." 

• • • 
Ten Thousand D ollars Needed 

\\"hen Spurgeon was building' his 
great orphanage he happened to be 
dining out with a Dr. Brock and he 
casually remarked that two thousand 
pounds ($1O,0Cl0) had to be forthcom
ing for his builder on the following 
morning but that there was nothing in 
hand. And he quietly added, "The 
money will be paid at ten o'clock." 
That sOllnded like terrible fanaticism 
to Dr. Brock and he said, "I wish YOll 

would not say that." H e had a high 
opin ion of Spurgeon and did not like 
to think he was becoming fanatical. 
But while they were dining a telegram 
came stating that two thousand pounds 
had been provided for the orphanage. 
Dr. Brock felt ashamed of himself, 
and asked all the guests to put down 
their knives and forks and return 
thanks to God . Spurgeon had learned 
a little of the meaning of that text, 
"Have faith in God whosoever 

shaH not doubt in his heart, but 
shall belie\'e that those things which 
he sai th shall come to pass, he shall 
have ,c,lIa/so{'ver he saifll ." Spurgeon 
spoke in faith and God gave him the 
desire of his heart. 

• • • 
A Tale of Two Prisoners 

Dickens wrote a story which he 
called Th e Talc of Two Cities . I am 
much more interested in the tale of two 
preachers as told in Ecclesiastes and in 
the epistle to the Philippians. The first 
preacher had all be wanted and more 
than he wanted. He says, "I made me 
great works; I builded me houses; I 
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planted me yineyards; I made me gar
dens and orchards .... I got me serv
ants and maidens; and had great pos
sessions of great and small cattle; I 
gathered me also silver and gold; and 
what!'.ocn:r mine eyes desired T kept 
not from them .... And behold, all 
was vanity and \'exation of spirit." The 
preacher was utterl~' discontented. His 
ou tlandish wives led him into idolatry, 
and as a result the Lord was angry 
with him. The keynote of his message 
was "under the sun," and he found 
that everything under the sun was van
ity and vexation of spirit. 

• • • 
A M essage for Today 

The second pH'acher, though his 
body was on the earth, had his heart 
in heaven, above the ~un. He tcaches 
us "to set our affections on things 
above." Let liS go to see this preach
er in his prison cdl. \Vhy, instead of 
mourning and complaining he is ac
tually praising God! TIe is lacking 
in all the thin~s that folk count worth 
while ;'l!1d yet he is shouting Hallelu
jah! \Vhat can he fllld to rejoice 
about in jail? Let liS ask him. \ Vhat 
is that he anc;wers? ")Jo, I am not 
rejoicing in the jail, T am rejoicing in 
the Lord. The Lord has given me a 
beautiful education, teaching me 1'1/ 

.... hatsoc .. 'cr slate I 0I1~ fhcrrwifh to be 
cOIIIl'lll . I know hath how to be 
abased and how to abound. Every
where. in all things. r am instructed 
both to be full and to be hungry, both 
to abound and to sufTer need." And 
then he passes on f r0111 his prison cell 
a mcs~age for 1.1~ folks down here in 
this twentieth century who arc going 
through days of depression, ":\fy God 
sha ll stlpply all your need, according
to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus." 

A Jewish Lament 
Rabbi Schan farhar of Chicago, who 

is associated with the Reformed Jews 
there. states: "\Ve J ews have given 
religion to the world , but we have 
little ourselves. \Ve gave God to the 
world vet we have little of God in our 
hearts." The Jews are not studying 
their Bihles; other people are studying 
it. Om tremendous indifTerence is our 
worst ailment. \Ve are troubled with 
the teaching of agnostic atheism, ma
tcrialism, and Christian Science." 

Trouble in Jewry 
Not only in Germany but also in 

Hungary there is a strong anti -Semitic 
feeling. In Budapest there is a po
grom "for the starving out of the 
Jews, the shooting of all wealthy Jews 
unless they g ive up their money, and 
the blowing up of their synagogues." 
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VJl{iracles Of grace in ~outh c7lmerica 
By Harry Strachan 

T want to tell you ahout a big- thea
ter meeting we had in Concepcion, 
Chile. The theater was the second 
lar~('st in Chile. There were four 
g-roups of missionaries doing work in 
that city-the P resbyterians, Meth
odists, Baptists . and Pentecostal breth
ren-no one congregation having more 
than Ol1e hundred in their mission. 
There were seventy thousand inhabit
ants in that city and ye t not more 
than abollt four hundred had been 
touched by the gospel. Suppose you 
acid another six hunderd that maybe 
in SOIn(' way are reached and that 
would give you a thousand altogether 
that are touched in some way. That 
would leave about sixty-nine thousand 
absolutely untouched souls in the one 
city alone. God put it upon my heart 
to try to get the message of His Son 
to those people, to win them for 
Christ and then feed them into the 
local places of worship. 

They told me that the better class 
of people didn't dine until late and to 
start the meeting rather late if I ex
t,eeted them to come. I wanted to 
reach all classes of people, so we set 
the hour a little later than usual. This 
is what took place. On the first night 
the crowds just flowed into the theater. 
There are only places for four people 
in the box seats, but this is what I wit
nessed. There were four people seat
ed in each box, but there were twice 
as many standing behind them, so that 
made twelve in each box. This is the 
amusing thing. \;Yhen those wealthy 
people carne along they didn't have any 
place to sit. They always come late 
-the box scats are left for them be
cause they pay the big" prices. They 
came in with dress sui ts on and ex
pected to see the box seats waiting 
for thell1-hut to thcir surprise not a 
box remained unoccupied. Further~ 
more there wasn't a seat in the thea
ter to be had. so I had the unique 
privilege of witnessing to from one 
hundred and fi fty to two hundred of 
those people lined up against the back. 
I almost took a little bit of pleasure 
it it because you see they were so vain. 
They came late in order that they 
might he looked at and as a result had 
to stand up. 

In these particular meetings at the 
close of the services we distribute the 
Scripture, because miss ionaries come 
and go, but God's Word abidetl1 for
ever, and I am a great believer in get~ 
tillg the \.yord into the hands of the 

peoplc. The Scripture Gift ~{jssion 
had sent me a thousand copies of the 
gospel to each of the different centers. 
\Ve wait till the last service to give 
out the Bibles because the people are 
so prejudiced against our message and 
would not read the Bibles. But by the 
end o f the meeting they feel different
ly and so will read the Scriptures; 
they have been made hungry for the 
Word through the messages given each 
night. 

At the end of the meeting in Con
cepcion I had fi £teen hundred counted 
copies distributed among the people. 
T nside each copy there was inserted 
a little folder requesting those who 
wanted to get saved to write their names 
and addresses so we could get in touch 
with them. ~ow writing your name 
and address down on a paper in South 
America is very different from our 
country. The people are afraid to do 
it because o f the priests. That is just 
why we wanted them to write their 
names down. 'We only wanted those 
who knew what they were doing, who 
really wanted to get saved. Out of 
fifteen hundred copies distributed that 
night we had 704 slips returned. That 
was a wonderful thing. We turned 
those 704 slips over to the four mis
sionaries. That is one thing that is so 
beautiful about the mission field. The 
different missionaries work together so 
beautifully. There is a better spirit 
there for the winning of souls to Christ 
than oftentimes there is here. We dis
tributed the slips according to the dis
tricts in which they had their respec
tive missions. The missionaries with 
their workers started at once visiting 
the people and winning them for the 
Lord. One of those missionaries told 
me a year later, "You'll never realize 
what a bless ing that meet ing was. 
There are so many interested. We 
hardlv know how to undertake the task 
of gathering them in." 

Another missionary had such an in
crease of members that they could not 
begin to scat them. A year after they 
had to knock out the walls and make 
their hall twice as large as it had been. 
,-\ year gives you time to sift out 
those who are just professing Chris~ 
tians. 

In Costa Rica we have a Bible In~ 
stitute where we train native men and 
women who come to us. They come 
from twelve different countries. We 
give these young people a three years' 
course of study. Jeslls is coming very 
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soon and if these countries are going 
to be cyangelized what we have to do 
should be done quickly. The young 
people, when converted, can give out 
the gospel much better than we can 
ever hope to. They know their lan
guage so I11l1ch better. They know the 
mentality of the people far bctter than 
we can ever know it. Our aim is to 
get the young converts grounded on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and filled with 
the Spirit. That is what every man 
and every woman needs-the endue
ment with power through the Holy 
Ghost-and that is what we seck there. 
OYer fifty young people have gone 
forth frolll the Bible school to differ
ent coulltries. They can reach the peo
ple as we cannot. Think of what that 
means! 

I have been set upon by mobs ; six 
times have I looked dcath in the face. 
It is only a miracle of God's grace 
that I am here tonight. I bear in my 
body the marks of the Lord Jesus. 
The priests can stir up such mobs. 
Only a few months ago Mrs. Strachan 
was nearly murdered . Jt was only a 
miracle that it didn't happen. Two 
of our men last year had a miraculous 
escape frol11 being killed. They had 
gone to a place where they had been 
holding meetings. They did tha.t night 
what they had never done before. They 
have always slept in the 1'00111 where 
they have held the meeting, but this 
particular night, with no thought of 
danger, they decided to sleep in a back 
room. About onc o'clock in the morn
ing a dynamite bomb went off in the 
room where they always sleep. If 
they had been there they would have 
been killed. God had laid it on their 
hearts to change their sleeping quar
te rs, and thus saved them from the 
plot to kill them. This is not a story 
of bygone days. These things are tak
ing place now. The priests realize that 
we are touch ing the hearts of the peo
ple and for this reason try to put us 
out of commission. 

But to get back to the Bible Insti
tute. Many of the students come long 
distances. Some of the students had 
to walk seventeen days to get to the 
coast and then had a journey of twelve 
days by steamer. 

A colored brother who had been 
sa"ed in Panama was very much con
secrated and resolved to do something 
for the Lord. He came in contact with 
some Ind ians as they were coming 
into the market place who belonged to 
a very savage tribe. \Vith that great 
spirit of his he was impressed to lead 
them to Christ. \Vhen he got them 
converted he wrote to us and said, 
"Would you take T ndians into your 
Institute?" "\Vhy, certainly," I re
plied, "if they are saved." So they 
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came to us . They had to plough their 
wa\' through \"irgin forests . and it is 
terrible to have to go through those 
forests. 

O ne of the J ndians seemed to be 
\'ery dull but Goel had done a great 
thing in saving him. He had a great 
rmUlct face like a full moon. His 
smile \\"a~ contagious. The Lord Jesus 
had come into his heart and that was 
the ~ccret of his grrat joy. \Vith that 
joy was a pas.sion that he might com
municate this wonder ful story of J esus 
to other human hearts. He knew how 
the love of J esus could help him con
quer sin in all its forms. lIe knew how 
the love of God beautifies the life, and 
his one passion was that he might 
learn to tell others of Jesus. 

He was very backward, but I t ried 
to make him understand 111e by signs, 
as he did not know Spanish. There 
were onl" a few sentences he could 
understand. But I said to some o f 
the others, "He's got the passion and 
I'll telt you he is one of the kind that 
would rather die than budge an inch. 
You are going to hear from him yet." 
He didn't get anywhere the first year. 
\Ve decided to give him an extra year. 
The students have a three year course, 
but since this young man was so back
ward we let him have an extra year. 
I am away most of the time, but got 
back last year in time for the com
mencement exercises when nine of the 
students graduated. This I nclian wa~ 
among them. 

Vile hold our graduation exercises 
in a large building. This time we had 
people from many different countries. 
T was afraid thi s young man would be 
a flop so I prepared the people for his 
speech. Or I should say, r thought 1 
did. I had not heard him speak fat 
some time and was not prepared for 
the progress he had made. I told the 
people the condi tion he was in when 
he came to us and of his wonderful 
spirit of consecration and of his pas~ 
sion to go back among his own people 
and spread the gospel story. T said. 
"You know he knows his own lal1~ 
g'"llagc perfectly and he could speak to 
his own people much bette r than any 
of li S e\'cr could. But he doesn't know 
your langua~e so well. so YOll Illust 
hear with him." You sec r was pt·c
paring the way. 

\\Then he came forward that great 
big- smile was on his face and all over 
the audience the people began to smil ... 
in return. Then he began to talk to 
them in such a simple, unassuming 
way. He told them of how the Lord 
Jesus had come into his heart, of the 
conditions fr0111 which he had been 
saved. and of his desi re to tell hi s own 
people about this wonded ul Jesus. To 
my astonishment I heard him speaking 
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III the 1110St wonderful Spanish, and 
more than th .. 1t ·he was speaking as 
an oracle of God. He gripped tlMt 
crowd with his message. They hung 
on t'n'n' word. Oh, how he drove the 
\\'ord ilOl11e to their hearts. A lump 
was in m)" throat and I was almost 
\\"("cping tcar~ of joy. lIe was trul~' 
~p('aking' in the 1'<.1\\"<.:r of the 11(l1~' 
Gho:>t. 

X ow he is hack among" his own peo~ 
pic telling them of his wondnfl11 
Friend and Sas iour. r told the lnsti
tute that if th('y had done nothing 
more than train a man like that thcy 
had fulfilled their mission. The cof
ored brother wrote to us telling of the 
bles!iing thi s man was proying to his 
own native tribe. lIe ended his letter 
with, ",\11<1 could YOU take in five 
marc?" \\'e arc taking in the "five 
more," three young men and two of 
the wi\"es. 

\Vhcll ::\frs. Strachan and I traveled 
O\'c r our first ci rcuit we went over 
seven countries. \\'hen we got to a 
certain place on the river in Colombia 
T witnessed somcthing which impressed 
me greatly. On the bank a man had 
dropped down and a crowd had gath
ered around him. \Vhat was the mat
ter? He was seriously ill. I asked 
the captain if he would take that poor 
fellow on board the boat. The cap
tain was willing so the man was put 
in a canoe and taken aboard. 

A t noon I went to my cabin to lie 
down. T feel asleep but -was suddenly 
wakened by a commotion outside. The 
engine had ceased. I jumped up to 
see what was the matter when I heard 
the cry. "!\Ian overboard 1" It was 
that poor sick fellow. In his delirium 
he had thrown himself in that river. 
1 fe was about two hundred and fifty 
yards away. As I looked toward the 
hank I saw a man with a big canoe 
right at his feet. T he man in the wa
ter was 110t ten yards away from the 
man on the bank, yet he made no move 
to go to his rescue. TIc could have so 
easily reached him, so we gave a shout 
to him, but to my amazement the man 
stood still , looking at the man who 
was struggling for life. The fellow 
\\"ent down. On the other side of the 
river, about a hundrcd yards away 
were about t\\"o hundred mcn and not 
olle of them had made a mOve to try 
to save this drowning man. 

By and by the poor fellow came 
up and 1 '11 neyer f org-N how he looked. 
His face was so white and he held 
out his two hands pleading for some
one to come and help him. \Ve all 
gave a cry for the man that was near
est him to go to his rescue, but he did 
not; and the poor fcllow went down 
the second time. At last he came up 
again and this time wc all shouted 

a!.,"<lin, hut sti ll he remained untouched. 
Finally two men on tht; other 'ilJe got 
11110 one of till' three canoes, but they 
had only got five yani'i out when the 
poor man went down a~ill. Oh! the 
f('clin~ that gripped I11t'. I could not 
forgel that white faCt', tho ... t' appealing 
hand~ of the lIlall who had t.:"onc to his 
dtath. rhO~t' who nllght have saved 
him did not 

That night when I lay in that lit
tle cabin J do::;ed my t') C'i to 5Ie('p. 
but there ClIllC up bdore 111(' ('\'er thc 
white face ancl the oUhtretched hands. 
Opening my cyo.:s I could ... tC that white 
face and the outstrdchtcl hands. I 
thought I wa!) gnillK to go crazy that 
night. About three or four o'clock in 
the morning T saw the Lord Jesus 
stand ing Ileal' me. He spoke to me, 
"Now YOIl have sccn that man go down 
ilnd ha\'e k it your h<:art gripped be
cause those who had thl.! Int'ans to save 
him did not. You will understand 
something" IIOW, of the grcat grief that 
is in My heart as f look over the 
dark places o f the earth and sec, not 
one individual, but countt...ss millions 
who arc sinking in the rivcr of death. 
You who have the canoe of salvation 
what arc you doing-what arc you go
ing to do ?" 

Oh, there are soul s going <.lown to~ 
night in death, and there is no man it 
would seem that cares for their souls. 
])0 yon know that I wcnt 1200 miles 
last year on a river where there wcre 
towns and villages with no preacher 
o f the gospel. Is it righ t? 'VVhen 
Jesus sa id , "Go ye into all the worlel," 
He meant evcry word. The souls of 
men arc go ing down to ctemal death 
every day. Do you care? Is it noth
ing to you who have received the grace 
of God in yom hearh? O h, may you 
get the challenge 0 r those multitudes 
going down to etemal death. Some of 
them might be saved if you had gone 
forth. \ Vhai arc you goin~ to do 
ahout it? 

The Bible Confirmed 
Under the heading "Scientists at 

Jericho Find Confirmation of the Bi
ble," the NC7..J York Times of June 5 
prints a 101lg art icle by P rof. John 
Garstang. a wcll~know archaeologist. 
They ha \Ie been examining' the walls 
of Jericho. Conceml11g these walls 
Prof. Garsta llg" says : "The wholc of 
the massive stone facing was found 
tilted forward." lIe states that the 
walls were obviously not brought down 
hy undermining but by a stupendous 
catastropc. The Professor docs not 
say what produced thi s catastrophe, 
but the Holy Spirit tells us ill Hcb~ 
rtws II, " Hy faith the walls of Jer icho 
fel1." Faith in God is just as effecti ve 
today as it was in the days of Joshua. 
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6ssentials to ~uccessful 6 'J1angelism 
Evangelist Albert E. Stuernagel II)'" ., , .. " .," ""' ,~. 011 tile fields for they arc 

1-lIlIi,t,e aIY(,(ldy ~ttllto tile harv
rst. 10/111" :3J. 

The church of Chri~t is 
p<l~sing through a real crisis 

at present with rcfcrelJce to the work 
of t.'\'angdism. ~1any churches which 
oncl' hdined in a rcaJ revival as the 
chid means of winning the lost to 
Chnst ha,'c abandoned revivals alto
g'(·llwr. But we arc cOllvinced that 
nothing' call evcr take the place of the 
tillIe-honored, hcaycn-i)orn revival as 
a medium for the manifestatioll of 
thl' power of God ill the salvation of 
men. 

One of the 1110..,t recent movements 
is lTC011l1llclH.ling thal every pastor be 
his own t-'\'angcJist. So general has 
been the r('sPOllSC to this appeal dur
ing the past few yea rs that many evan
gelists sud<knly fOl1nd themselves 
wil hOllt an nlx-n door. But this method 
also ialls short of the Biblical ideal. 
Tt fails to rccognilc the office of cvan
g(:lisl. Not every minister is an evan
gelist: and if he were, both he and 
his congregation would of len need the 
inspiration and help that only a good 
ewmgclist ur Bible tcacher with a fresh 
message C<lll bring. }\ liule investiga
ti01l will readily prove that the church
e::; which open their doors frequently 
to consecrated, Spi rit-fi lled men with 
a worthwhile, Bihlical message make 
the greatest progress in the work of 
evangelism. 

There call be no revival unless the 
church ~s a whole g-oes deeper with 
Goc!, and n'c('ives an ovcrflowmg bless
ing. Then sinlle rs will be converted, 
saints will he edified, congregations 
will he increased, formality and prej
udice will be broken dOWll, the church 
tr('a~ury will be replenished and the 
moral standard of the community ele
vated. 

~uch a re\'ival is more to be desired 
than <l11)'thin.C!' else in all the world. Its 
importance cannot be overestimated. 
D r . '1\ rorr ison has truly said, "The 
story of the Christian faith is really 
the story of rC\'ivals." According to 
an cminent authority nearly nine
tenths of all the saved in our churches 
today were converted in some special 
revival cfTort. I r this is anywhere 
near the truth I am sure every earn
est Christian will want to know how 
we may enjoy God's blessing through 
a genui ne revin ll . From among the 
many conditions of "Successful Evan-

gel ism" we will mention only those 
which we believe are c:;ssential. 

r. A CO'lvictioll of Need 
The Psalmist cried, "No man cared 

for my soul." Psa. 142 :4. In the face 
of a growing apostasy the church gen
erally has little concern for the lost. 
Tens of thousands of chun:hcs have 
not had a revival in man}' years. And 
<l large proportion of these have not 
had a single accession through confes
sion of faith in the Lord Jesus. And 
worst of all few seem to care. Surely 
we are in the Laodiccan period of in
difference. But this terrible spirit 
must be overcome if we would enjoy 
thc fruits of a genuine revival. Bishop 
Henderson trul\' said "that he did not 
think that an n~conycrted man is ever 
concern cd for himself till some one 
gets a concern for him." 

Somc }'ears ago in London, Eng
land, a confirmed infidel was an
nounced to lecture agai nst the Chris
tian's God and the Holy Bible. The 
s ubject was on every lip. At the ap
pointcd time a 'Methodist minister 
went to hear what might be said in 
order that he might rdule it 011 the 
following Sunday night from his pul
pit. The infidel berated God and the 
Christian in the severcst terms. In 
his denunciations hc said, "J f you be
lieved in your God and your Bible, 
in His love and wrath, in hca\'cn and 
hell , and the doom oj the impenitent 
you would bc on the street corner, ev· 
erywhere, pleading with lost men to 
be saved." The minister felt keenly 
rebuked. "My God," said he, "it is 
only too true." lIe came away heart
broken over the fact that there was so 
little sincerity among Christians and 
determined from that day to dedicate 
his life fully and foreycr to the work 
of winning the lost to Christ. That 
Illan was none other than the honored 
General Booth, former head of the 
Salyation Army. 

I J. I<.emo'i'(' llie llilldrallces 
The Psalmist prayed, "Restore unto 

me the joy of thy !'alvation. Then 
will J teach trangressors thy ways; 
and sinners shall be converted unto 
Thee." I'sa. 51 :12,13. 

J ust as I saac had to dig the wells 
before the water could gush forth so 
the church of Christ must have a real 
house-cleaning timc before the pres
ence of God will manifest itself in a 
real revival. Renunciation of all known 
sin and every do ubtful thing was the 
keynote of the great \Velsh Rev ival. 
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Do you wonder that God poured out 
His blessing so freely? Fulfill the con
ditiolls and He will do the same for 
you. Slander, gOSSIp, back-biting, 
pouting, pride, selfishness, worldliness 
and evcry other Christ-dishonoring 
thing must be put away forever and 
God will come near to bless. 

Some years ago I was interested in 
a revival in a suburb of Chicago. The 
preaching was searching and com'ict
ing. Then an afternoon was appoint
ed for prayer, confession and getting 
right with God. }\ leading official 
arose and said, "I f there is anything 
in my life which is hindering this re
vival I would like to know it." A 
young man jumped to his feet and 
said, "Your tobacco, Sir." A moment 
latcr the old man was at the altar, 
many others followed and in a few 
weeks hUllc\rcds were born into the 
kingdom. 

A certain IlllOlsler tells how he 
pleaded for years for a revival in his 
church; but no revi\'ai camc. Finally, 
a gray-haired elder rose and said, 
"Pastor, I do not wonder that there 
is no rcvi"al in this chlrch; there ncv
er will be as long as Brother Jones 
and r do not speak to eacH other." And 
walking down the aisle he said, 
"Brother Jones, forgive me i for ten 
ye..'\rs we have not spoken. Let LL<I 

bury the hatchet." A great silence fol
lower! and another officer of the church 
rOse and said, "Pastor, I think there 
will he no revival in this church as 
long as I continue saying fair things 
to your face and mean things behind 
youI' back \\,ill you forgive me?" 
Soon others followed and a gracious 
revival had begun. 

After months of praying for a re
vival in Korca there was not the least 
sign of an awakening. But 011 a Slit1-
day night at the close of the service 
the leading cider of the church rose 
and said , "T am an .\chan, God can't 
bless because of me. About a year 
ago a friend of mine, when dying, 
called me to his bed~ide and said, 'E\
clel', 1 am ahout to Prl SS away: I want 
you to manage my afTairs whcn ] am 
gone; my wife is unable.' I said, 
'Rest your heart: I I..:crtainly will do 
it.' 1 did manage his <>fIairs, but when 
I was through I had one hundred dol
lars of the widow's money in Illy poc
ket, I havc hindered God. But to
morrow I am goin~ to restore that 
hundrcd dollars." 

Instantly everybody realized that the 
barriers had fallen, and thc Spirit of 
God swept O\'er the place in mighty 
power. The meeting could not close 
till two o'clock on Monday morn ing 
because of the many people who want
ed to confess thei r sins and get right 
with God. It marked the beginning 
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of a mighty re\'ival that swept one 
hundred thousand souls into the king
dom. Remove the hindrances and the 
bless ing will fall. 

Ill. Dedicate Your All to the Lord 
In Romans 12:1 -3 Paul pleads with 

those who have been separated from 
sin to "Present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God ... 
that ye may prove whal is the good and 
acceptable and perfect will of God." 

In the dedication of OUf bodies to 
the service of the ?>.faster we dedicate 
our all. Like a casket of jewels the 
body contains the intellect, the soul, 
the melltal faculties, the: natural talents 
and the spiritual endowments. The 
body is also closely rdated to family, 
friends :lI1d business without. So 
when God gets OUf bodies for His use 
He gets Ollf all. ~(ay it be said of us 
as it \\'-'as of the Corinthians that wc 
"first ga\·c ourselves to the Lord." ] f 
we would have a gcnuine reviyal we 
should dedicate our all fully and finally 
to thc great work of winning men to 
Christ. 

Then dedicate your children to sen.'· 
icc in Christ's kingdom. They need 
Christ and Christ needs them. Do not 
let them think that the chief object in 
life is merely to become educated, 
dress well, shine in society, amass a 
fortune and live for some selfish end. 
Let your example and teaching be such 
as to deeply impress thcm with the 
fact that they are being trained as 
missionaries of the cross. Nothing
can bring such peacc, joy and satisfac
tion as to know that all the family arc 
in thc fold and arc living for Christ 
and eternity. 

Let every business be choscn and 
conducted with a "iew to promoting 
the interests of Christ's kingdom. Do 
not be too hasty to forsake busines!). 
for the ministry. Bettcr be a first 
class hus incss mall than a second rate 
preacher. God needs clean, consecrat· 
ed, exemplary business men and W0111-

en whq will demonstrate the princi
ples of Ch ri stiani ty . In this way ev
ery legit imate business can become a 
medium for a great soul-winning 
work. \\' hat a blessing such men as 
Heinz and \Vanamaker ha\"e been to 
their generation! Tht:se men lliori
fied bu!>iness and used it fo r the salva
tion of many precious souls. 

Dedicate your money to the Lord. 
Remember God·s promise in Malachi 
3: 10, "Bring ye all the tithes into the 
storehouse, that there may be meat in 
my house, and prove me now herewith, 
saith the Lord o f hosts, if I will not 
open you the windows of heaven, and 
pour you out a blessing, that there 
shall not be room enough to receive it." 

Somc ycars ago a down tOWI1 church 
in the middle west was burdened with 
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a hea\'y debt. It looked as if they 
would ne\'er be able to meet their fi
nancial obligations. Then the minister 
conceived the idea of tithing. Soon the 
official board joined him. Then a 
large proportion of the church mem
bership were constrained to adopt the 
same plan. \\'hat was the results? 
Before long the church debt was lift
ed. Then a g-reat revi\'al broke out 
and many hundreds were swept into 
the king-clam, and SlO,()(X) was given 
in a lllmp sum fOJ" Forei~n :i'.Iissions. 
Hmior God and 1-1 t' \\ ill honor you. 

(To be conti nued) 

A Miracle of Grace 
Tn the "t\dult Pentecostal Quarter

Iv" for the Sund,w !'chool. iliu"'tral
i;lg- Illt-, ksson of Fehruary 28. 1932. is 
the followin~ account of a modern
d:n· miracle: "Tn ).Tarch. 1930. ).(rs. 
H.alph Stoler. Route 9, Ashland. CaliL, 
wa..; in Ihe hospita.l with pneumonia. 
The drain 1111)(' that the doctors had 
put il1to her sidt' to drain ofT the pus. 
coming out, allowed the pus to run 
over her heart. and she became uncon
scious .. \Vhen her hushand arrived 
thev wcre trving to restore her with 
artificial resr>iratioll. The pastor ar
riying stood at the foot of Ih(' hed call
ing on God. The nurse finally pulled 
the sheet up oyer her hcad and, call
ing her husband outside.. in f orllled him 
that his wife had been dead for prac
ticalh' two hours. and adv ised him to 
pay the expenses and call an under
taker. Then suddcnly the Lord un
dertook and raised her l1p. She went 
home at once and is a well \\'oman 
still." 

Receiving word from a correspond
ent that a kttrr addressed to :\[rs. 
Stoler at the address given ahove had 
been retu1"Ilrd hv the Post Office. "1\"0 
such post office in <;tate named," we 
found Ollf mistake and wrote )'Irs. 
Stoler at her true' address, Route 2, 
l\~hland, Ohio. inquiring- ahout her 
present condition. She writes: 

"E\·erything which you printed was 
the t ru th. T al11 now ahle to do all 
I1W 0\\"11 hOllsework, and take care of 
Ol;r four children." 

Boohs for Jews 
Those who desire to work among 

fews will find the booklets of David 
f.. Cooper. 4417 Bernice Street, Los 
Angeles. California, very excellent. 
He has a pamphlet entitled, "The 
Deity of thc God of Israel," in which 
he proves the truth of the Trinity in 
the Old Testament scriptures in a very 
excellent manner. He is sell ing this 
hook at Sc for a copy and $4.00 per 
hundred. \ Ve would also recommend 
Brother Cooper's book on "Messiah
ITi s Redemptive Career," a book that 
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clearly proves the Deity of Christ from 
Old Testament scriptures. The price 
of this book is 35c. Do not order i rom 
us but £r0111 ).(r. Cooper. 

THAT PINK WRAPPHR 
Did your Et"Onyl'i COlliI' to )'014 lrut tt~d 

tI...,.app~J ttl a pink Wf'apPl'rf If so, that 
UIQ.J" notia that )'Ollr sl.bser'iNion t'xpirt'S 
u'ltll tltis issul'. WI' tr'ust that if )1014 have 
tlOt o/rroo)' r'mctt'rd your subscription l'OU 
u-ill do so imtnrdiatl'l:>" 0.$ t(II' orr suri' yOM 
un·1I uot U'cwt to miss (1 SillY/I: isslIl' 0/ thu 
mOYo.1H1C 

REPORT SHOWING AMOUNT EACH STATE 
HAS SENT IN FO R T H E EXTENS ION OF 

WORLD MISSIONS DURING MONTH 
OF APRIL 

(·alH·'rnia 
1'<':1'" yh·am., 
Ohi" 
":I:ew York 
\\·a~hinlll(1I 
lIIinoi, 
~I i~!lOuri 
~hchipn 
Ttx3~ 
x .. w J('r~t~ 

K"'"O:\I 
(lklah('n\a 
\\"i~col\~in 
\hr)·1alld 
Ili.trin of (" ,llImh",. 
~1~~sachus"ll' 
Or"If"n 
I,·w:l. 
\1.'I\la,,:I. 
'\rhr:l~ka 
n~l:lw"r(' 
"'I(lt;d~ 
:\'orth n.,kol:l 
Colorado 
1,.<li:l.l\a 
Cnnn('ctient 
)Iinnc~nla 
G('nrgill 
I\rkan~"s 
Vir~i l1 ia 
Ari70na 
St.nlh Dakota 
Ala~ka 
Kentucky 
Alabama 
~Iaine 
Idaho 
W .. ,t \ 'i rJ.( ini:\ 
":I:\'"\'ada 
\Ii ... i~.il'pi 
l..oni~iana 
Canada 
F or('iJ.(n C""untrit~ 
\\'yoming 
N('w tlan\I '~bir(' 
":I: ew \I('xk 
Ten"('~~"(' 
Rh .... l(' )'1a,·0 
":I:· '<lh Caroli'la 
V(' rmon ( 

Total amount repnrttd 

. . 

I~~. amount rtportcd ." j:(iv .. " dirf"l:t 
& dc~ill"nattd Inr .. xJl(""'''' 

Total lo r \1:1'. 

la!irnrn;(l 
Kan~a, 

Nntth Dakota 
\Ii s.t>uri 
I\linn ... ol:l 
Nehra ~ka 
(",,\nrado 
South Dakota 
\\"i.con ~in 
In,,"a 
J1lin"i~ 
T(']<a 'l 
\\· .. ~t Virginia 
Oklah'lma 
"\{Oll tana 
\·irginia 
K('nlllcky 
Florida 
Oregon 
Xc ... · York 
P"nn~ylvania 
'li."i •• ippi 
"\!ar)·land 
"' ...... ]C'r~ty 
":I:('\·ada 
\Iabama 
\\'a~hil,gton 

HOM E MISSIONS 

$.4~900 
_ Jsn!1I 
_ !.f-lOS4 

lJ>9.QI> 
_ WJ6.2B 

1175.97 
;)I"I2.! 
(>.l:.51 
544nl 
~2.">6 
045'/.2.1 
04'~.58 
W .. IS 
-:fi1.~ 
,,"00 
.:s6.CWl 
231.93 
213.<6 
;.\".65 
I '~QJ 
I~~ 91 
lSO.55 I'" ". H7.OS 
137.45 
UO.SO 
121.')3 
11956 
lIS.I~ 
~~ •. l() 
6fi.75 <6" 45'1] 
042 . .'S 
J~. 19 
31.71 
3(l.70 
'l".fI, 
~S.36 
!,<t.1l') 
17.'l! 
16.31 
1495 
!.f.iO 
11.1)'1 
IfU5 
5.'~ 

'm 
'00 
100 

~17/,56.:S 

1.079.117 

~1~.576.3)l. 

~.II? 
.~9.93 
M.oj 
.'317 
3!.6S 
19.~7 
15.53 
14 6~ 
12.05 •. '" '.03 
IUO 
1." 
7.13 
5.51 
5.01 , ... 
04.32 
J.>l 
2.75 
2.15 
215 

I." 1.<6 
1.J4 

" .. 0 

Tntal amoun t r('p:lrt .. d 
I,c~~ amount rtport('"(\ as gil'en direct 

~17n.1':7 
• 1J.62 

Total l<"Ir May $357.05 
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• • 
• CC9he gospel in CiJoreign :Rands • • 

The Signs Follow In 

Bulgaria 
(Continued f rom Page One) 

. \ ftcr completing my course 1 had 
a grcat desire to go to Russia and 
preach the gospel to the dear people 
there. I had no intention whatever of 
returning to my own land because [ 
knew from the Bible that a proph
et has no honor in his own country. 
The way did not open to go to Russia 
and so at the invitation of Brother 
Evans, principal of thc Bethel Dible 
school, I became one of the instructors. 

In 1924 the Lord found me a C0111-

panion. She was a graduate of the 
E,lim Biblt, School 
at Rochester. 

es. As a result of his preaching souls 
were saved and a number received the 
13aptism in the} loly Spirit and all who 
believed, were immersed in water . 
These new Pentecostal saints left the 
churches and formed groups and as
semblies in a number of cities. Broth
('I' VaronaefT wcnt to Southern Russia 
whcre ill just a few years a wonder
fut Pentecostal work was established. 
To my knowledge at the end of 1928, 
there were over four hundred Pente
costal a-'.scmblies and' groups, and re
gardless of the persecution which is 
taking place now, those believers are 
going on with God and growing in 

in a roundabout way that the work is 
still progressing. In certain provinces 
the perstcution is awful and the he
lievers barely exist, while in others the 
authorities are rather indifferent to
ward religion and don't molest the be
licytrs so much. \\'ould to God that 
IT c would Jay a burden upon the hearts 
of many saints in America for their 
brothers and sisters in Christ who are 
suffering agonies in the land of the 
Soviets. 

After Brother Varonaeff and the 
rest of the party went to Russia, the 
only missionaries who remained in 
Bulgaria were Brother and Sister Zap

lishny. They con
tinued to preach 
the gospel in the 
Pentccostal a s-
semblies. \Von-
dcrf ul love and 
tlnity ex i s ted 
among the believ
ers for some time. 
until finally the 
priests managed 
to have Brother 
Zaplishny arrest
ed secretly and 
after being tor
mented by local 
authorities, h e 
and his family 
w ere deported 
from Bulgaria. 

lei ther of us had 
a definite call to 
any land, and we 
thought perhaps it 
was God's will 
for us to remain 
in this land for 
life. \Ve were 
com fortably set
tled, liked 0 u r 
work and felt we 
were in the center 
of God's will. But 
during the month 
of February, 
1926, God began 
to move upon both 
of our hearts and 
spoke to us about 
going as mission
aries to Bulgaria. 
For three nights 
1 could not sleep. 
God's Spirit was 
moving upon me 
mightily. It was a 
hard thing to say 
"yes" to God, but 
after all, to be in 
1-1 is will is the 

A group of Blilgarian Peuteeostaf 'Workers, the last Bible class Ill'ld before 
the Nikoloffs left tliat cOHntry. Brother NikolofJ is seated ill tli(' S('eol1d 1'OW, 

the fifth from the right. Next to him is Brother Zaplishll'Y, whose wife sits 
flext to him. Almost all of these were takcn prisollers -in II!!: last persecutioll 
alld led through the streets while the people made filII of thelll. Be sure ami 
read the illter'llil!"cJ) with Brother NikolofJ, who tells some rcmarkable stories 
about these workers. 

The work was 
then without an 
overseer and some 
extreme vie w s 
were broadcasted 
among the believ
ers until all evan
gelical effort in 
their midst was 
cramped. It was 
in 1926 that a 

best placc. Finally both of us sur
rcndered and began to get- ready to 
lea\'c. In October we arr ived in Bul
garia and found out from some beliv
ers lhat they had been praying for a 
long time that God would send some
one even f rom over the ocean to teach 
them His ways. In ] '-is great mercy 
He saw fit to send liS in answer to 
those prayers. 

The Pentecostal work in Bulgaria 
dates back to the end of 1920, when, 
as mentioned before, Brother Varon
aefI and Brother and Sister Zaplishny 
stopped at Bourgas and preached for 
the first time the full gospel message. 
Brother Varonaeff had an opportunity 
to speak in certain Protestant church-

numbers. The last letter we had from 
Brother Varonaeff in 1928 o r 1929 re
ported that there were over four hun
dred regular members in the" Odessa 
Pentecostal church and the place which 
could acc0111modate about eight hun
dred people was generally full. He 
was arrested in 1930. J-) is SO il Paul 
preached in his father's place, upon 
the arrest of the latter, and we heard 
that he also was arrested but being 
:\merican born was released later. The 
\. aronaen: boys are expected in this 
country soon. 

Ali the reports from Russia are 
scarce on account of terrible censor
ship. Yet from time to time we have 
news from different believers stating 

number of the be
lieYers saici , "If help doesn't come 
soon the whole movement will under
go defeat." Upon our arrival in the 
land we immediately investigated the 
situation and decided not to spare time 
or energy, but to work from morning 
till late at night to bring back the 
movcment to a place where God could 
richly bless again. 

To make a long story short, at the 
time we left Bulgaria last July we re
joiced to see love and unity in the 
Spirit manifested in the midst of the 
believers. Practically all of the city 
assemblies, which ll scd to have only 
cottage meetings, have moved into 
larger quarte rs in more central loca
tions. \\'e have been eye-witnesses 
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many times to overflow crowds gath
ercd to listen to the gospel story, when 
many were compelled to stand outside 
and suffer from the cold or heat. 

The assembly in Bourgas is just an 
example of what i!; J.!uing on not only 
in Bulgaria but throughout all East
ern Europe. In J92(j we had only 
cottage mcetings. The crowds grew 
and at the beginning of 1927 we 
moved into a largc store. lIere God 
movc in a mighty way. Souls were 
saved and many receivcd the Baptism 
with the Holy Spirit. \Ve also had 
some very uefinite healings and 
through them many learned about our 
Pcntecostal church. During the cold
est weather we had to open the doors 
o( the building so that people on the 
outs ide could hear. fn 1930, we were 
compelled to move into a still larger 
placc, which formerly was a furniture 
factory. The crowds became larger 
and regardless of the opposition of the 
priests and other encmies, souls found 
thcir way to the foot of the Cross and 
received salvation. On certain occa
sions crowds were so large that it was 
very hard to speak in the building. 
a £ten we have noticed water dripping 
(rom the walls because of the breath 
of the people. Ncwspaper reporters 
came and heard perhaps for the first 
timc thc full gospel preached intel
ligently. The spiritual hunger of the 
Slavonic nations is tremendous. It is 
not hard work at all to get an audi
ence, especially in the villages. The 
wornout and tired villagers come to 
the meetings and li sten for hours, 
drinking in every word that is spoken. 
We have had times when we had to 
expound the \\ford til1 two and three 
o'clock in the morning. 

Brother Zaplishny camc back in 
September, 1930. He now an Amer
ican citizen. God has blessed his la
bors. One whole \'illagc was stirred 
by the gospel message and the villagers 
told the priest he was no longer want
ed because they had found spiritual 
food for their souls. In fact news
papers repol-ted that all the villagers 
have become "Pentecostal." 

The woman on the extreme left of 
the second row in the picture was go
ing to kill her husband because he was 
sa\-ed and filled with the Spirit. Shc 
hid a large axe under her bed intend
ing to kill him that certain night. He 
prayed as usual before he went to bed 
and immediately after that God's Spirit 
began to work in her heart and she 
was convicted of sin and later was 
saved and filled with the Spirit. Now 
she is a strong witness for the Lord. 

The fi fth f r0111 the right on the 
back row is Diko Dimitroff. He was 
sayed in our first hall the very first 
time he came. Hc was se\'ere1y pcr-
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s(-'cuted by his employt'r who was a 
COll1muni~l. He attended our enning 
Bihle COl1l'ses and was the means of 
leading others to Christ . God opened 
the way for him to ):!o to the Bible 
school in Danzig and upon his return 
Ill' became one of our e\'angelists. 
:"[any souls ha\'e been brought to the 
Lord through his mini:-.try and a num
ber ha\'e received the Baptism in the 
lIoly Spirit. lIe has been arrested a 
number of times for preaching- the 
gospel. \Vith his own hands he helpcd 
huild the chapel in the place where 
hc '''''as first arrested. On one occa
sion he was brought before the chief 
of police. The town pric!'t was there 
to accusc him. He ga\c his testimony 
and the chief of police ~aid to the 
priest, "Father, shall I listcn to you 
or to this young man?" And Diko 
was set free. On anothcr occasion he 
was put in prison with all kinds of 
prisoners. He was not discouraged 
and preached the gospel to them. As 
a result many were convicted of their 
sins and weeping knelt down there and 
asked God to forgive them. 

The brother in the third row, the 
sixth from the right, is called Slav. 
He was a notorious criminal. The 
fourth man from the left on the back 
row was his f fiend, They were real 
terrors in the villages where they 
lived. Slav heard that one of our na
tive workers was preaching in his vil
lage. He decided to get even with him. 
H e went to the meeting with the pur
pose of dragging the evangelist out 
after the meeting and giving him a 
good beating. He couldn't do it the 
first night and so he came back the 
following evening. But God's Spirit 
seized him and in his despair he began 
to ask the brethren if there was any 
hopc for him. He was gloriously 
saved and baptized in the Holy Spirit. 
Kow he has the nature of a lamb. His 
testimony has a real weight to it be
cause the people know what kind of 
a man he used to be. 

Brother Vratcheff is the first one 
on the right in the third row. lIe was 
converted during Brother Zaplishny's 
first term in Bulgaria and gloriously 
baptized in the lIoly Spirit. ITis fa
ther persecutcd him severely, often 
beating him with a heavy club. This 
brother continued to trust in God and 
endure hardships. Recently his fa
ther wns saved through his ministry 
and is now seeking- the Baptism. In 
the village of his intense suffering an 
assembly has been established. 

I am 011 the second row the fifth 
from the right. Brother Zaplishny and 
his wife are seated next to me. 

Brother :"lanoloff is in the last row 
on the extreme left. The second from 
the left on the first row is Sister Rain-

Pugr I~ll'i.'rll 

ova. Brother 1[anoloiT, Sistcr Hain
ova, and Sister Kenarcva (not in the 
picturt') arc workinq hard publishing 
and mailinJ.! the mag-azilll'" a1ld tracts, 
thus assi~ling- Brother H.ahlleiT who is 
the prescnt superintcndent of thc work 
in Bulgaria. 

The Olle on the first row at thc e.x
trcltle right is a cl)I1l'g-e girl. She and 
Ill'r mother werc san:d through a tract_ 
During the persecution in 1931, the 
director of the college told her if she 
continued to attcnu the Pt'ntccostal 
church she would bc e..xpcllcd. But 
shc took her stand for God and said, 
"In that church I have found peace 
for my soul. J f you desire to do !'o 
you may expel me, but I'll continue to 
go." 

One of our e\'angeJists, Brother 
Theodore Stoykoff. the second from 
the left in the third row, visited on 
one o f his missionary tours about 
thirty villa~es. \\'hel1 he got to a 
certain village he saw a poor sister 
with her children walking' bare-footed. 
This was in the winter time. She was 
put out of her home because she was 
a believer. God spoke to the heart of 
thc evangelist and told him to spend 
all the money hc had with him to 
clothe them. H e bought some shoes 
and clothing for thcm, which ldt him 
penniless. He started to walk back 
toward Bourg-as stopping here and 
there to preach. vVhen lie gCJt to onc 
of our largest assemblies he didn't let 
anyone know about his need. God 
spoke to his hcart to go to the rail
road station. He wcnt in faith bcliev
ing, and while waiting for the train 
he saw a ticket from that city to 
Bourgas lying- on the track. Someone 
had lost it in the morning. So he 
picked it up and thus was ablc to rc
turn to headquarters, 

Brothcr 11analoff, who knows Eng
lish well, translates articlcs from the 
Evangel for Ollr people. These articles 
arc a real treasure to us. He and I 
preserve all the copies of the Evangel. 

Vve havc assemblies in most of the 
principal cities, chicAy along the rail
road lines. There arc about twelve oT 
tl1('~e city churches properly organized 
and set in order. Just at present re
vival flames are buming throughout 
the land, in fact the Greek priests ac
cuse us of having set aflame the whole 
country. The best 'part is that the 
Holy Spirit Himself is conducting this 
revival, using humble human channels 
as His instruments. 

The P(,Jltocostal EV(11lgcl, from now 
lIntil the end of January for SO cents 
only. Tog-ether with the F.'rallgcl we 
are giving the splendid hook, "The 
Phenomena of Pentecost." Tell all 
your friends. 
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9n the Whitened c;}{aryest ~ield 
SOUTIIER ' IIARVEST HIPEKED 
Beulah Cowan and 11 rs. Wilhite havc 

juSt c\o!;ed a series of meetings at Sandy 
Scboulhow.e where 2 \\'t're reclaimed and 
the !.aill{!;, all cncouraged. The Lord 
blessed thmc who heard the \Vord and 
the attndilllce was very good, the ma· 
joril:'>" bt.'inR' young people. A number 
sought the Lord for salvation and also 
for the fulllless of the S"iril. More laoor· 
CT'. arc tlel'oed in these parts," 

ILLI:<OIS IHSTlllCT COUNCIL 
The IIlinoi-. Di!.trict Councit Meeting 

at (;rnnil(' (-ily was ,I time of spiritual 
uplift to all who attendcd. From the op 
ening ~wT\"in' 10 the last the Lord show 
creel Ili s hlessings upOiI u:-:.. Those \\ho 
minister(·f! seemed to be ullctionizcd with 
di\"illc 1)(1\\"('r. \Ve wrre fa\"or("cI by havin~ 

with us F S. William!'., ]. \\'. \\'elch. G. 
F. L('wi~, and otlwrs, who brought help· 
ful mt .... aj.{t·s from the \\·onl. The Coun· 
eil was well attended and n record num· 
ber of ('onSt'('Tated men and women wcre 
litclls(:d (,r ordaincd to tile ministry.- H.e
ported b~' (;uy Phillips. 

"IT IS CO!) Til \T \\'ORKETH" 
Pastor R\:ue! R X'ewhv wrile" from 

Yoak11l11, T<:x.: "\\'e arc praising the 
Lord for the abundant !'h()wers of Latter 
Hairl whidl h:l\'e fallen during the reccnt 
re\·i\,;11 III cha rge of Clydc C. Gorce. 
Ahout 2& were saved, 22 received the 
Hilly (;hmt, and 22 followed Christ in 
bapli~m. \f illIY in the city became in
ten'5trci and great crowds filled the 
church at every ~crvice. Our Sunday 
schonl rtaclled the hit.:hest number of at
h'mknts in its hi .. tory. The gospel went 
out in singing and orchestra l Illusic al<;o; 
the ("hriq\ .\lllhae;S;Hlon orcheHra con· 
sislirlf.( (If 12 pieces furnie;hed I11u~ic at 
every service \\'e have re ~igned from 
the paqorate here to take cbarge of the 
Central (~n~pe l Church in Iiouston." 

TilE F \ITH TIIAT CONQUERS 
)frs. J. O. P ederson writes from Crook· 

ston, \linl1.: "Memhers and the mati\" 
friends of the Croobton Gospe l Taber"
naele gallll'red at the \"\hite Farm Home 
Oil the afternoon of }'Iay 28 and held a 
farewell picnic in honor of Christian 
ITild :lI1d the 3 Olson Sisters. All enjoyed 
a hountiful lunch with ice cream donated 
by th(' Sunda~' school ~eachers and thc 
lllaJlY friencls of the e;plclHlid little R:ospei 
band. The past 10 Illonthe;' labor of these 
e\"angelislie workers here has not been in 
vain. !>.lany, hoth old and yOllng h:n'e 
~teppecl ont of the old wav of sin and 
death into the na rrow \Va\' 0'£ life. Thollgh 
the tempest has heen r:lR:inR: and many 
persecntion<: ha"e fallen to their lot. the 
re"i\"al work has still gone forward. They 
R:O from here to \Valentt. N. Dak.. the 
home town of the Ol~on Sisters. making a 
2 wecke;' slay at Lake Geneva Bible Camp. 
A lexandrin. Laler they \\-ill conduct a 
tent meetin/! at Fergll<; Falls. Pastor and 
?\[rs. I.. O. Rvnning of SI. Paul. will con· 
tinue the work here." 

JOY t\\\.\KE!\ED IX HEAVEK 
I~vangeli~ts Evelyn and I~tlby Pope 

write from J farri<;on, ;\rk.: "We held our 
first revival for 18 nights in the P. D. 
Flat COllllllllTlity with large crowds who 
~cell1cd to he very eager to hear God's 
"'ord in <lttl:lldance. Christ has been 
working in Ollr midst ami we are sure the 
angels in ht.:avcll have been rejoicing over 
lho!'e who tUT!H'd to God repenting. Kinc 
were saved and 5 followed Christ in bap
tism. \Vhen we left !'.e\"cral were seeking 
the Holy (;ho~t." 

(;OD RF~IF\IBERETH MERCY 
\\'. n. and ).Irs. Decker write: "The 

Lord is pOllrillR' alit Hie; Spirit and bless· 
illgs on our lahor!'. for J lim here at AlIen
\"ille, \\'. Ya Thi<; ha~ beclI a deserted 
field: it i" 10("al('(1 ncar Xor\h }IOllntain. 
~!II('h I'rcjl\(Iirl' was O\'erCOl11e through 
the Spirit of God working in the revival; 
Illany c1aim('d salvation .:nd at the meet· 
in.'!·s clm(' all altar filII of people were 
!iti]] seeking the H oly Ghost. SC'\,era] 
ha\'e becn bnpl17ed in waler. \Ve have a 
!'.plendid hane( of Arnba5sadors, tlndcr the 
Icader"hip of FI~ie Orr. \Ve now go to 
a schoolhou<;e ncar Great Capon. \V. Va .. 
for a 3 or 4 wl'cks' meeting. Address cto 
J. J. Ashcroft, ).[artinsbttrg." 

CON\' ICTIO),T DEEP AND 
EFFECTUAL 

Pa!'tor Z. J. Launius writes from Paw· 
hu~ka. Okla.: "\Ve resigned the pasto r· 
ate at :\Ionticello. Ark.. April 20 and came 
to take charge here. Clifton lIall. Mo
hik. Ala., .<;turlellt of Enid Bihle schoo l, 
is wilh liS at this time in a revival. The 
power of GOfl is pre~cnt to convict men 
of sin: the lo~t are being savcd; and be· 
li('\'('rs filled with the lIoly Ghost. Before 
l'oming here Brother Hall had just closed 
a meetinR' wilh Brother Bruton at Pine 
Bluff, Ark. Mail will reach him if sent 
in care of the writer. Box 105. The church 
11I"'rc is adding a choir 10ft and Sundav 
school rooms, which gives m a good 
building." 

BHTr;IIT [LOUDS OVER 
WESTBROOK 

?o.[re;. J. R. n:1vi~, Church Secretary, 
writes from \Veslbrook. Tex.: "\Ve have 
jlle;t closed a 2 weeks' revival with \Vil· 
liam and Mrs. Panoe; in c)large. Brother 
Panos is a converted Catholic. From the 
very be~inllil1~ God's power was mani
fee;ted: 18 wore horn aR:ain: 12 received 
the Holy Spirit, speakinR' in other 
tongues; and mall}' people hecame great· 
Iv interested in the meet i nR'~. Twenlv· 
three received Christian bapti~m and -18 
children were dedicated to the Lord. One 
aged lady walked 5 miles to be in the 
e;ervicce;. God jo; cspecially working with 
the children. The clo<;in~ ll1eetinR: was 
a ~doriol!" .<;crvic(' in which the power of 
God came down so mightily that we 
('ouM <;c.arcC'ly continue the regular pro· 
gram: we just stood back and watched 
God work. The service las ted until mid· 
night." 

ISO A:\!) XET STILL l.i:\BROKEN 
Pa<;tor F. J. Lindquist writes from 

Minneapolis: "/\ 4 weeks' camllaign by 
Dan :\icNally, t he converted oandit and 
ex·coll\·ict, brought in a great harvest 
of souls at the :\1 inneapolis Gospel Tab· 
ernacle. At every service prayer was of· 
fered for men and women who knelt at 
the altar seeking salvation. The Taber· 
nacle which scats 1000 people was filled 
to capacity the first Sunday night, and 
after that ovcrflow crowds was the rille 
ior Sunday evening~. \\'e purchased and 
installed a public address s)'stem with 
10ud'~jJeakcr in Ihe basement, where we 
were able 10 reach about 400 additiona l 
people .. Mc~a\ly's story of his life, and 
his Illany experiences in the ~[issOllri Pcn
ilen ti ary proved to be a greal attraction, 
and abo his dynamic message of !ialva· 
lion, which he dcli\'cred in the SI)irit's 
power each night. It W3S wilb regret 
that we saw the campai):!"n come to a close. 
~Iany out~tandin~ ca~e~ of sah-ation oc· 
curn'd, and a goodly !lumber also werc 
fiU('c\ \\ith the lIoly Ghost. 111 the way 
of inlerc~t. and soul·sa\·ing results, this is 
one of the hesl campaiJ!"ns that we have 
had. );"0 definite record was kept, but at 
least 150 sought the Lord as a Snviour. 
To God be all the Praise." 

MIGHTY REVELATI ONS OF POWER 
Pastor Floyd E. ]J eady writes from St

Louis, :\10.: "\\'e have jue;t had a 5 
weeks' rCYI\'al in our Glad Tidings Church, 
which provcd an abundant blessill~ to all. 
Between 70 and 80 were saved and num
bers rccci\'cd the Baptism with the Spirit. 
The fIrst 2 weeb the c:lmpaiR:11 was in 
charge of Guy Phillips, of East SI. LOllis, 
whoe;c hcart-searchintl: messag('s were 
~reatly enjoyed. and the last three weeks 
the Dake E"angelistic Party had charge. 
The unique gospel me~sages dctivered by 
Mrs. Dake from night to night attracted 
unusual attention and through them many 
were moved to seck Chri~t. One Baptist 
woman who had at first billcrly opposed us 
and had tried to forcc her own daughter from 
the altar where _~he \\"a<; seekillR: salvation , 
on the last night of ~ he meetinR' came 
down Ihe aisle weeping and broken be
fnre Ihe Lord. Her con\'en iO!l and that 
of an I rish boy were great victories for 
the Lord. This yOlln/! man said he hnd 
been so far from God Ihat he had lost 
all respect for IIis \Vord. He had torn 
liP Rihlce;. Ihrown e;tone~ into churches, 
etc .. but he was bolh saved and bapti7ed 
wirh the Holv Ghost the first night he 
came to the ·meeting. He said he had 
seen in a vision people in hell struggling 
to R'et out. Afterward he wa!i apparently 
lifted inlO hea\'en where He talked face 
to face with Jesus and recci,"ed sa lvation 
and the Holy Ghost. As he began to speak 
in ot her tongues one present who under· 
.<;too<l the German language gave the sub· 
Slance of his message. \Ve are very grate
fill for the way God has worked in ou r 
mids l. " 

1 lb. Tracts. 50 cents: 12 pounds, $5.00; 
25 pounds $10.00. 
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TilE SLIGHTED FRIEl\D 
E,'angelisl Gertrude Daniel reports 

from Blue Mountain, Ark.: "I began 
meeting March 13 at Merritt, Okla., about 
7 miles {rOIll Elk City, in a Presbyterian 
church with a Presbyterian pastor. He 
gave IIlC a hearty \\ckame aud told me 
to preach my cOllvictions. A remarkable 
occur rcllce took place one night; a 
middle·agcd man asked permission to give 
a message to the sinllers. He said God 
beg'an abou t 15 years ago to deal with 
his heart. l ie was Jiving in an o il town, 
making plenty of money. \Vhc ll convic· 
tio ll was heavy upon h illl he would go to 
tOWI1, but J csns would follow him the re; 
then he would go to the picture show, 
but the Spirit still followed him. One 
night he went deeper in to wrong than 
ever, and after that the Sp irit of the Lo rd 
ceased to knock for adm ittance at h is 
heart's door. He asked all the unsaved 
to come to Chris t that they might not 
have to share eternal torment with h im, 
for he felt certain that hell was his doom. 
\\'hen he had finished speaking almost 
everyone present was weeping, some 
aloud. The man was persuaded to come 
to the a lt ar, which fi lled with both saints 
and sinnc rs. )'lany prayed and cri ed for 
mc rcy , alld such convict ion I had never 
seen in a eongTegatio n before. This ma n 
sought God fo r about 3 days, some fas ting 
and praying \\it h him, a nd he was blessed
ly saved. I learned a lso th at the pastor 
th ere had recei ved the Baptism wi th the 
ll o ly Ghost , speaking with tongues, 11 
years ago, 6 yea rs be fore he had ever 
heard it preached. Duri ng my stay t her e 
18 we re blessed ly sa ved and a numbe r 
sought the Holy Ghos t . Since then I ha ve 
learned that the pastor is preachi ng the 
message s t rongly and makinR call s for 
people to seek the true Baptism. I was at 
this place 2J,4 weeks. 

"~r y nex t meeting was at Shamrock, Tex., 
where Brother Grubb is pastor. It con
tinued 3~ weeks. God met us and bless
ed ;n a P1'eCiOllS way: 18 were saved. and 
10 !lanle'S were added to the assembly roll. 
People were coming from other churches 
seeking God's fullness." 

GOD'S SC llOOLIfOCSE PROGRAM 

Lott ie V. Mo rrow scnds this report 
from Beardstowll, TIL : "My husband and 
I have jus t closed a 5 weeks' meet ing in 
a little co untry schoolhouse. The s tory 
of repentance had not bee n preached ill 
that community before. T he first con
ve rsio n occurred on the 3rd night of the 
meeting; in a ll 48 were gloriously sa\'ed: 
and as th ey came to the alt ar hungry for 
God the Holy Ghost fell an d filled ma ny 
of thcm even before a sermon had bee n 
preached on the Holy Ghost. God surel y 
confirmed Hi s \ Vord with signs follow
ing. \ Vhen the first converts were fi ll ed 
they had never heard of the present out 
pouring of th e Spiri t as a t Pentecost. 
M a ll\' children were also bapt ized with 
the t[o ly Ghost and were shown visions 
of Ch rist, the ma rri age supper, and also 
o f hell. Abou t 40 were fill ed with the 
H oly Ghost , with the evidence o f speak
ing in tong ues. O n many nig ht s the 
crowd s mor e than fi ll ed the b uilding. At 
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a single service 9 received the Baptism 
with the Spirit. This little schoolhouse 
is 6 miks irOIl1 town, and prcyiou!> to this 
campaign but one profc<;~il1g Christian 
family lived in the nel~hborhood. This 
is our first :>tcp out in evanRelistic work. 
\\-e organi ... ed a Sun<!a\' ~chool and have 
from 40 to 51 for mor'ning ~en'ice. \Ve 
\\itnessed entire iamilies coming to God 
and going home ~houtinR' Hi .. praise. One 
of the Board member's entire family was 
sayed, \\'e ha\'e been ,granted permis
sion to carryon the work in this school
house." 

JESUS LIFTING TEXANS 
EYelyn Dabhit, Secretary, writes from 

Bergheim, Tex.: "The Roy Babbitt evan
gelistic Party. including Brother Durham 
and Brother \\'alker, have recently held a 
meeting here which went 'over the top 
for Jesus.' Twenty were cOI1\'erted and 
6 received the precious ITol" Ghost: a 
real work for God was establi~hed. Broth
er Durham was chosen to take charge 
of the Sunday school and Brother \Valk~ 
er of the pastorate After the revival was 
over a group of youn~ people sponsored 
by Georgc \\'alker, went to N'ollkampers 
H ill and there under the oak trees or~ 
gan i ... ed a Christ's Ambassadors' class. 
The young' people arc ?ealously pushing 
forward in the work of the Lord." 

BRIEF MENT ION 
Pastor J. Swan~on writes from Vlindsor, 

Ont.: "God ha~ been pleased to bless the 
ministry of R. S. and ths. Peterson among 
liS. A few werc 5:1Ve(\ and :I few reeeived 
the Holy Ghost Baptism. Our fe llowsh ip 
togethc r in the Spirit was very precious." 

C. A. and ~f n. Spott<;. Os!'-awatomie, 
Kans., write: "The Lord ha~ been bless
ing us here: a good number have been 
sa\'ed and one has received the Holy Ghost, 
according to Act~ 2 :4. Tell were buried 
with Ch rist in baptism." 

)'fargaret Diefenbaker writes from Plum
Icc, Ark.: "About the first of la~t De
cember Haynie Xichol ~ became our pa<;tor. 
At that time there was no Sunday school 
or regular meetings, hut from the first sen-
ice the interest wa~ good and larl{e crowd'i 
began to attend. God l11<tnife~ted Himself 
in power; the ~aints were revived; sinners 
were saved: and a good Sunday school wa~ 
sta rtet\ with ;m enroll men' of SO. The church 
is pa~~ill~ thro\lgh ~ome trying times, l)\1t we 
expect the tide of t ruth to rise and through 
Christ J e<;us to triu mph." 

Forthcomina ilfeetinas 
Pray for . 11 fOl'thc;omi,.. ,,-tin.L Noli<;. "" 

....... Ii.... dmuld bl! .... ce lvr:d by ... th.-- full 
_k. ""'forP the m-tin. I .. to .t.rt. 

('LEVFJ.:\ND, OKLA-Old r~JhiQntd PtntO:e<lst
al re\'i"~1 June 18. A. J. Wileox of Swettwattr, 
in charge, 

ROCHESTF_R. ~. Y.-Rtvhoal mcctintt. a l Flim 
Tabernacle. Droad,,'~Y nt~r l-::at ''''e" lilly 8-24. 
Otto J. Klink. CI'anll'elist.-Paslor Cha~ R. 
Shus~. 34 l.awn SI. 

T:\ YLORSV IT. r.F., KY.-Slate feJlo .... !hip meet 
ing July 4. s..-n·ie,,~ ~I 1I:()} and 2:00. Anum
her are If) hurled in bapt ism. Al1 minis ten are 
\lrg"d to be prtltnt. Dring hmch.-Pastor C, E. 
Jone5. 

r.or.rO;.-'nA. Ir. L -A C'hri~t ' ~ Amh~Judon 
r~l1Y will be held in teul. July 2, 4. Dring your 
i"~lrum .. "t ,, ',d rom" t'xoeetinj! (;bd's ble .~iuR:. 
-V,.rn,,1 D GihVl" . P residen t , ss:n FOrtil 8 1\·d ,. 
F,1S1 51. Louis. 111. 
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WEST !>IO:\ROL', J....\,-W. M ::ituen" of 
Buffalo, Okla_, ""111 htllrin rC"lval July J.-I::. L 
Tanncr, Pastor. 

REO OAK. OKl..\,-A. II Courtncoy ... ill (0'
duct a m«ting July :!.,l;). _ !>Iarvh St«lc ... IU 
a\<Ist ,,:lh Ihe .,.,gmg. -AI"'e ::ilorer. Secretary. 

GL.\D TIDI:\G~ Sl;"I!oIFR OJUI.F SCllooL 
S.'~ FRA~ClSCO, CALIF-The Glad Tiding. 

Summer Blbl,e Sc::hool ope". Junc 18, dote. July 
JI. Sot s:loTloul ,,·eek. of intenSIve BIble Itudy. 
Come and Itt your .hare. Ai'ply al O'H'e 10 
1451 EIliJ St 

FASTERN DISTRICT ('AMP !>tFETINGS 
MARANATHA PARK, GREEN LANE, PA.

July IS·Aug. 1. Dr. Ch .. S. Pricc and part)', 
:"slsled hy larJfe corpl of DI'lrict minl.tera 
Addrcu "taranatha Park, Box liS, Green Lane. 
I~UENEZER PARK, nur Buffalo, N. Y. Au, . 

21-Scr,t. 5. \\'orkcra annomlled hHcr.-Putor 
Haro d J. Sndgrove, 629 E. Delavan AI'e., Bul
blo. 

GRn:!",\'II.LE, S C,-Fir~t S""d:ly fcllo,..hip 
me"linll: "r Ea~tern half Ttnlle~~ce l)iHlid. Park 
a"d Gridky St~, First seT\'ke ,i(Chl of Jul, I 
Serntu al1 day Saturday :lnd Sunday. Come 
r.rcPu~1 t_,) suv J day~, Oistrkt S,'N'rintendt.1 
I A. Smtih, Memphis, Tenn .• "ill be ... Ih "'. 
Entcrui"!l1tlll Irt'i!_-L. R C1elenger, Plltor. 

ll.\:iSFlfLD. MO,-our, c~mp mtetinJf ,.iU be; 
held one mIle ... ·UI on Hltch,.,ay ~o, 60, begin
I''''1l July I. 10 eontinue JO d;ay. lH:dcr brush 
aroor. Districl superinlendent, S. I~ JohnllOll 
"'111 speak. Dring Icnts and {amp on Ihr (CTOuud. 
(\f in chun::h battmcnt . \Vitl do our but to 
care for al1.-Pastor Henry Moody. 

. NATICK. MASS.-Wdluley Park camp m«l
IIIg. "'alSOn and Ihtd Arjtue will oonduct ;\ 
,.,.,ek!' re"ival bejtinninJf July I, at Wel1t1lty 
Park Camp Ground, t6 miles we.1 01 DOllOn. on 
Oak 51., !4 mile from no~t"n :In.! WorrhUler 
Turnpike. Services clery nigh t , Sundars al1 day, 
Further announccmenu hter.-C'h,,~. F Ryan., 
Secretary, 7 :\ uburn 51., rr~mingham, Ma'l<!l 

'-:\NDFRGRIF'T, PA.-II E ilardI Falhl1/f 
Walcri. \\. Va, ",ill ('(Induct old fa,hl,:med re
\'I\'al al Ptl1tecostal T"bernaclt. 101 0'llumhia 
Ave .. June 19·Jllly 4. Servicu r~ch evtning 7,~~ 
Sunda)'s al I 1:00 also. An all-day mceting and 
young JK'<Illk', rally July ~_ Service~ morning, 
aherooon a'HI e"ening Ra.ket lunch on the 
lawn.-Mr1. Albcrt Glunt. PUt or. 

ROCKY ~lOl'NTAIN IHSTRU"1' CHIP 
("OI.OR.\DO 5PRI!"'GS. C() 1.0-Si~te .. ulh au-

1I11l1 camp 'lleeting "I Rf){ky ;\Inunt.liu Districl 
,\ug'. IR·2:!I. 1.oren 1). St.lat~. Blu" Rnck, O. 
main ~p('3kcr Tel·t. and ..... ,I' .nllY be rented 
on the (Crou",t,. ;\I('al~ 011 fff't'V.il1 offcori\lK I'bn 
Fnr i"lormatiolt and re.,.T\·ati"u. wrilt Floyd C. 
Woodworth, 1~5 Chc)'cnnc R"ad. ('"Iorad<) Spdog', 
("010. 

INTERSTATf>: CA,\lP;\IEL~ING 
El;REKA SPRI:-;!GS. ARK __ hl lIlunicil,;.1 audi

torium. Au'!. :?(j·SePI_ 5. nOllald Gee. t:t!illburgh, 
Seolla .. d. Bible Tt:lcher; EdIth Mac PenninglOn, 
Pille Dlllff, Ev~na-rlin; Co.nmitlcoe, Fred Vogler. 
10J4 S. Lawrence St .. Wichita, Kant, o.airman; 
E. J. Bruton. Pine Bluff, Ark;> Seereury; P. C, 
Kebon. Et,id. Okla, E. L. Newby, Ft Worth, 
Tex. Deta11. later. 

POTO"I.\(' PARK-Camp mcetinK July ;29-
.\lIg. 21. Main ~pt~ken: Otto J ,Kltnk, night 
'Jlt'AAn. ('hr;~tulfl " r.ih~nn, n1hll" 'fcoather, 
Eleanur .\, nnwie, (llil<lrel1'.'! Trarh..r Thu., .... ilI 
~ as~i~ted hy an di\trict I'MtO!'~. co,anKtlisU :>nd 
nti,~io"ar;e~. notntitury room" AA,OO a w('tk , 
li~hts ""d water; cabin~ ~,'rne pric~: tco,'t. $5.00 
.1 wl.'ek. noor~ and lil(hh. For lurther illiorma ' 
tion aId hooktl"t addrt~~ Ilarry V. Schaeffer, 
(I'ainna" Camp. 319 Douglas 5t N E, Wuh· 
;.,,,..... ') C, 

KANS;\ S DISTR ICT COU NCI L 
C HANUTE, KANS.-July 7-17. Annual camp 

meelinK for Ea~t('r" K"'ISu in Ci t y P ark, Vir_ 
gi l Jllrkson, 01 Miuneaola ... il1 he the main .peak. 
cr.-W rite n. If. Caudle, <;OS N. Wa5hinglon 5 1. 

ATTICA-SH ARON. KANS.-J llly 21-JI. An-
nual camp mcctil1g for South Central Kan,", in 
gnne 6 miln "est of ,\ tliea. S m,le. taft 01 
Shar"n. \ \ ' I F.vans. Principal Cent ral Dible In_ 
slitute, Springfield, Mo., and Slanley Cooke , 
Funkstown. MeL will be thc main 5peakcrs. 

\ \ 'OODSTO;.l-ALTO N, KANS.-Aug ~ ·14. An
nual camp metlinJf fOI Nonh Central Kansas J 
miles eaSI 01 \VoodSl()t'. 6 mi les wc" of Ahon. 
on U . S. 40 N. Loren n. StUll, Dlue Rock, 0" 
will be the main speaker 

M eals '('r\'ed a t Al1 camps a t .·t r y reuonable 
prien. Tent., a nd cot , for ren l in the 2 latter 
camps. Bring belMing and loilet ar ticiu, All 
mimSlen in ~ood st:l.nding ent erlained Iree. Fred 
Voglcr, Dis tric t Superintcndent, l~ S. Lawrence 
S I., " tichila. Kans. 
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llll<l\LO. ILl •. -Scc:"nd annual outdoor un· 
1'''1 rn("Cllng 01 l'ent("co.tal c:hur~he. July " at 
Caldwc-ll I·,.rut i'rucn·~ .. Thr~e gfe,~t acn·Ice.. 
1O:(~r. 2;30. and 6:.10 M'U'OlI:I.rY offering. Brnrg 
I,a.hl. I,,~,dl and ~t.ly 1111 day. Elich c::Imrch in 
Ih,~ /)I~tnct i, urgtd 10 att~nd M!lwauk~e A\'e 
cart 10 ("lid 01 line. Slledal auto enlranc'~ Sign, 
will direct you 10 II"round •. -<:arl J. Frizen. 

Al.EXANDRIA. MINN I.-Ice Gcneva Camp 
M~l>n¥ of Nunh Central l)i'tnct, June 19.)uly 
". :.1:1010 ~,.eal"'::r •• Dr. fnarlu S. Price and J. N. 
1iQt)U'f, .. hu will I~.k eyuy d~y. The 11th In' 
nu.1 J)iltrict Council ('OlIVenel June 21. All min
iU("rt of the N C. DifUict Ire urged to attend. 
All who desire credenllals mUft meet the DI" 
trict prl::,hylery at Ihil mel::ting Send aU orden 
I"f tents, eoh, and cottaJi;et to F. J. LindquIs t . 
lJth Ayt. al L:rke SI., MlOnupolil 

OPEN FOR CALlS 
I. T f:tewart, nnx JYij Kitlmilkr. Md In 

full fe])ow·,h,p ..-nh the C.ouncil for more thall 
lU )'~arl Good relerenc:CI. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
!'o:OTKE.-1 h,n'e ~I'ecial long, for 2Sc a COPY, 

2 c')piu Jk.. "The Trca~ure Ship" (tolo); "The 
Hr .. krr, Strirg" (du. t ). eh ·E. G. Quad:enbu5h, 
Houle I, lI yalt.yille, Md. 

.'.;01'1("1':. (""IIII("il rninitrtfrl l':u~ing this .... ay, 
stbfl .... ilh UI a"d [\ui" in nur r.<fio service. r n. Wdls, ncw add~e .. 231 \\'hile Ave .• Trin
Idad. (,,,10. 

(1I,\NCf-: OF AnJ)RESS.· · lIlIving rcligned th~ 
10~\lOTlllf al MOlllitfilo. Ark.. and ,aken Ihe 
11.I~IC>Tatc- al I'.,whud.n. Okla., my address I~ 
d'allll .. d lI"x l{)<i Z ]. I. .. uniu .. 

W,\~TEJ) )Iort Pc-nl"CC>Mal lit .. rature fOt' 
wider di~trihuti"n G·od i!!l rfyjving His ""ork 
hfr... Se"d to I.'. Md~1in. DfS Arc, Ark. 

WANTED "To c"rre~I"'nd ... ilh any p:l.stor open 
f"r I'all<>ratf. F"rmfr pauor hal heen with III 
l }C'ar~ and fecll 1 .. (\ to I,,:we. Write to Tony 
Fd.lmlln, SC'C"rclarr Oak Street Allembly. P. O. 
Bnx (oIU, Hil""i. Min. 

NOTICt:.-Wal<lo A. Gml~rt. Logan. New Mex
ico. would like to 11e.,r from people of PentC'· 
e"~tnl hilh I;"ing in N ... w Mcxko norlh 01 Clovis 
IIn<l .'a ~t of the ellil line of 1'110. County. He i, 
Ilr .. ~h)"t ... r of this I"Clion and will I'Iladly co' 
opnat ... wilh anyon~ living in pillces whfre Ihere 
i, no Pfntecollal work. to get a work es
Illblilh«l. 

("JUNGE OF ADDnES5-Fullk and netty 
~Iorri\()o h:l\"e Uken thf putoratc at Modelito, 
Calif Addrus 5.10 Blh St. 

" 'ANTEI)..· Rac-k numh .. r~ of PeotfC08lal Evao · 
1'1 .. 1 10 bI'" di~triIJtl\('d. Will pay pOstage.-K. A. 
AI1I"I1. Pastor, IOJJ \V. Eldorado 5t., Deca t ur . 
I II 

WANTED.- Good liH'rature. Dibles. hooka. for 
Irrf dislribution. n. Wilkinson. HOUle 2. Box 
14.1. Jnek~oT1Yi11e, Fla. 

WORLD MI SS IONS CONTRIBUTION S 
J uoe 1 t o • Indualve 

,\11 pfuonal nfFfring. amount In $123).18. 
..so .\.~mbh" 01 (;<,<1 \\' .. 1I110n Okla 
.SO Ynut:K People', ) l iuiOllary Blind Carlton Ok la 
.n Ih'-C"l1lbl} 01 On'" ('amd~n Ark 
.10 TI':'"'I',o'l Cba,lCl Appletntl Ark 
.7~ Faull Mi~,i"'n S S SI'TlIlJdielrl ) 10 
.M Chri ~t'~ A",l)a~~adora J\ .. emhlr (.f God :\Ie· 

{''''mh Mi" 
.Sf A~'~mhly of God Da\'cnllOrl Okla 1." Minnewaukan G!")~pd Tab··rn.lcle Minne"'au

kan N Dak 
1.00 J unior AlObaJ.ndor~ 110m .... \c-re. Full Gos· 

IlCl :'~~("mhly Gml,d !(apids Mkh 
1.00 !'.ajoCl1I1\w A~!O("rnhly SalCinaw ~Iich 
1.10 A.~f'l\bly of Gnd Church Iltgh IJridl(e Ky 
1.00 Boynton Sunday Schonl n<l),loo Okla 
1.10 ,\.~fmbh· of G,,<! Grand Prroiri(" T~x 
1.00 .. \.~emb[y of God S S ('u,hing Okla 
1.00 SWfelwaler Auembly S ... eNwat .... O'.;la 
I." :h ... rnblr flf G..-.d Ch;eka-ha Okla 
I.M ('hildren·. \teelirg ('hanut~ Kan~ 
1.05 AS~fmhly of GM ('hurch Campbell ?lro 
1.07 A~~emhh" of (.\xl rol1,.i"n\1I1t'a Ind 
I." Fint Penlfco~u.1 ('hurch \lount Urinn PII 
1.10 Ladie~' ron.si<,"ary ('oundl Finl\~liemb ly of 

God Ncw Orll::al1. 1_'1 
1.10 \\'hatsor\"~f Prayer RamI CharlUlon III 
I.I Z nose lIil1 l\~.fmbly of God Fa)"ettc \'i1le Ark 
1.1& P~l1lecoual S S GHald Mo 
l.ZS A~semhl\" of God Wil1,poillt Tex 
1.25 Buoy nff Blind A •• c-mh]y nl Gn<! Sao Jon 

N 'lex 
1.25 OoMlhy A.~~mhly D<lrOlh)' \\' \'a 
1.25 AHfmbly of Gnd S S V~rn·'!I T~l( 
1.27 f'fnteco~tal A •• embl,. 01 God Goodrich C,.I.) 
l _lt T("~lfr S S )f.ttr Teo 
t ." \,innekah A •• rmhl)" 01 God Nirn'fkah Okla 
I ." .\ •• ~mhh' of G<'>d a",1 S S ~rmt<l m 
1.4' 'fokane .\s.~mhly of 0..1 and S S Mokane 

Mn 
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l.SI Oil <lU Sunda,. Sch, ..... 1 Turon Kans 
1.50 J\.ormbly of C:o.I Big Flat .\rk 
l..so '\'~"nlbly t.f God Cambrulgf Ohio 
I.SO 1',," ant (ireen AllIembly 1'1('11,,101 Green 

Kanl 
1.50 ("herry Creek Sunday School Ande, Mont 
1.50 I'.linler Assembly S"anlcn Md 
1,50 A .. ..-mbiy of G<>d King~port Tenn 
1.5$ Au!'mbly of G,>(f al1,1 S S 5t .\ul~rl J\1o 
1.57 l'ent("(.""O'lal Eyangfiill'C (..lIurch S SLake 

City Ia 
1.70 ,\~' .. mbl,. of L ~I S S WiII .• w !,pring~ )10 
I.as J(·.<huter (;ospcl Tl.heTn;ldf. Rochuter )lino 
l..U .\a~~mhl)· of G .. <I S S WarTl',r Ala 
2." Fir~1 Pfl1t .... 01lal l "hurch Beard.lown III 
2.00 .,",em"ly of G,od S oS Earl .\rk 
Z.eo .h~emhly of ChJ S S O:i,'" Ura" .. h III 
2.00 l'fnt~coalal A"('ml,Jy Orc 11111 Pa 
Z.OO Sunil)" Slope l'entr("Q9t.\! .\hembly of God 

Proct<)r Colo 
Z.OO ,\ufmly of God S S Fbt Ri\" .. r ;'0[0 
2.00 ,\ '~rmhly 01 GO<! (heu~r 111 
Z.OO F,,1I GO~IlCI 5 5 Freel",rt T~x 
Z.OJ S",,<Ia)' &hool a' <I Chriu', .\nlLa<Jadr.rs 

.\lari,,"\·iI1r Mo 
Z. IS J\~~fmhly of (:'~I BfO<:kton \lont 
z.zs .\~vmh!y 01 Co.»1 Frtd.",ia K""I 
Z.U Full (;"'l.el Mi_,ion S S "'"tellotr Pa 
Z.lII '\'~embl)· of (;, ... 1 Df"("y S Bak 
loJO I'r"l .. co~lal CI,ur("h Il"rch~st .. r Xchr 
2.31 ("11ildren', S S ClaM A<~emhly of ('.00. 

l"ck .. t."10 Te.: 
Z." CovillRlIOn ~\ ~~eml'ly 01 God S S (c,·ington 

In'' 
Zoll Dehn :\s~nnhl.1 <nuth of Chal1dlrr Tex 
Z. 40 Auemhly 01 God Tahl"'lMh Okh 
2.4Z A~~enll,ly of Ood S S .. \nn,l~rko Okla 
Z.O 1',,11 G"~11e1 S S A"gklo" T,x 
Z.s.o A~~ .. mhly of God :\onh \'{'l1ke T11 
2.SO I':akley J\.~embly "f God ~ S Lonkeha Okla 
Z.50 Gralr')JI Sunday School (jralr"n \\' Va 
Z.78 .\"fmiJt)' of God S S Burkhurnett Tex 
2M \\'f.lernpOTI AS.fOlhly \\'t.trrnpon Md 
3.00 A,~tmhI1 of God J)rmnri)(ht Okla 
3.00 '\""lOhly nI God ,\llrn :\ehr 
3.00 .\I.pkl'," Full Go,pt'l Tabernacle Appleton 
Wi~ 

3.IU Pfntecosatl Sunday s.,·h",,[ Port Lavaca Tcx 
3.M P~nleCOfllal Sunday ~I>"'.I Tiq)pner Oreg 
3.15 (;!~II Tidings Reyi\"al \li~~io O"ldand Calil 
3.ZS A" .. mbly of Ood Church S,'yre Okla 
3.ZS Full Gospel AUfmbly S S Orrville Ohio 
3.ltl E'ITc!~io r Assembly of God 5 S Exccbinr Mo 
J .3~ I'ent .. costal Assembl)' nf Go,l S S GUlhrie 

Okln 
J.41 A~.ernhly and S S \\'e~1 Tul~a Okln 
3.45 l\ .~("tl1hly 01 God lIarlinJl"11 Tex 
3.sa Full GI).pel Chureh T.nnl{mnm ('(110 
3.50 A~~mhly of God Chunh Ha"ard Kfhr 
3.50 :\~~enlbly of GI"!d Lafayette '"d 
3,54 Prnlc{,O~lal Auembly of God Pucy TIl 
3.SS A\~mhly of God S 5 Senath Mo 
J. ll A~~embly of God 5 S Wakita (lkla 
3.iS Harlwell As~emhly V~IIs< ('r«k W Va 
J.78 ,\~~embly of God an<l S S lIulchin~OT1 Knn, 
3.80 Full Goo~1 S S 'Iarlin TI''' 
J.! I Polyteehmc ~\ sscmhly of God S 5 F"rt Worth 

T .. 
" .00 E<linhurl'l Anemhly E(linhurg Tex 
".00 FIlII Gospel P ('Jltecostal !.; S Winttr Garden 

F1, 
tOO Autmhl)" of God and Srmhf.'Olo Lineoln Nebr 
4 PO A~!I('mhly of Go<l Bnek lin lIIo 
•. r; A~~I'Olhly nf Oxl Cal<l .. · .. 11 Tcx 
4.2$ Ilrukenridl'le ,·\~~ .. mhly of God nrr.:kenridge 

Mo 
' .<40 A.~rmh1y 01 GM S S ~l1th T"rrinltlon 'Vyo 
4 " I .\~~fmhly of ('>0(\ S S Sharon Ka's 
4 51! A.~fmhl" of God S S Arcadia KaM 
" 53 ",~'II::mhly of GNI Pfrry lo .... a 
500 1', nlr{'o.tal S"nd~" School nkk,ol1 Cily I'a 
500 \."",mhly of Gnd S S )li1111i Okla 
S!HI \~~("mhl\" of God ;.;oorth J.ittl~ Rock ,\rk 
5.00 1101111' Gard~··~ t'~~l'mhly nf Cootl 5 5 and 

{' ,\ TIro.,d TI1I~a Okl.'l 
5.00 I'":a~t Side Go~pcl )Ii •• ion ])~\"rl1port IOwa 
5.00 Birt hday o fFerin)(s A~~fmhly of C\>d Ponca 

('itv Okb 
5 1111 Fir.t Pent .. cn.111 ("hureh S S Oxf,,"1 Pa 
5110 A~.fmhly 01 Gt><I Chl,rrh lIornin~' Ok1:l 
~. OO ('hri.t'~ Amb~ •• ador~ nrnkfn Arro." Okla 
~. DO I'enlfco~tal Mi •• ion3r, Socifty D"nomu;r 

('alif 
~ eo Ladi .. ~ · ,ri •• ;onarv PraYl'r na·ul A.semhly 

"f Goil Pin.. muff \rk 
s 00 Hayfield .\ •• tmhlv \\'Indl(""lf r Vro 
5 00 PenlfcC~lal Pr~"fr ('irl'1f ("31;~lnp Calif 
S.ZS A.-.emhh· Fnrl \fadi M", Iowa 
S.~ ",'"rmhl\" "I (;0<1 S S Bethalto III 
~.~l :\~.rrnhh 01 Gntl Sh1W"f(" Ok1:l 
5.~e A~.~mhh- of GOY! Church Thttie~bnrl'l Min 
S ~S P .. nlt""~'al ~ S Th.H·"r ~ I o 
1\ 00 O~k p,rlt IT ... 1i·,,. ... ~ S Ta1111'11 Fla 
~ 211 A,.emh!,· of G ... ,1 S ~ \la"" .. 11 ~fhr 
~ ~II Fir.t !\~'rmhh' of G,'n S S '-:fW Orle:ln!\! T.~'1 
1 M Go~!, .. 1 \.~emhly C.,ri"lh "" nak 
1 f!I'I '-\""0\111.· of Co"<i Rri.tol Va 
141 ·"'('rt'hl .. of ("'..00 S ~ P ratt K:l"' ~ 
1.50 Full r.'~1 (11nrch P("ak anti Garland D.lla, 

T« 
1 ~ "ill"'; ·' •• f .... hlv 01 Co"'" \Ihm; W Va 
150 Smitl,,·ill ... \S~fmhh· 01 Co"'"' S S Smilh,·me 

T" 
1.00 '·vmh!v of GM Church a"d S S La .... rc~c(" 

K~no 

"tile 25, 1932 

I." ." '1>11,1)- 01 G",I S S Amar,llo Tex 
1.01 l;lad T,du'its Tabernacle !:rt I'etfuburg Fla 
8.00 S;wd I'Jat Sunday School Ueer Park Md 
1.1l I\uembly of God Collinsville Okla 
'.11 ll~~e111bly of Uod<.:hl1rch KeellClburg Colo 
'.I~ Asaembly 01 God PCllkcollal S S Cartha ll"e 

Mo 
• .1:S FilII (;",~I Church BOUlder Colo 
'.10 ",~embly of God Church Broken Arrow Okla 
'.l1li Full (..I'II)!!:I "Membly Vallejo Calif 
'.00 .\o,embly "f GOO Church Tarkio Mo 
'.00 l'enee'J~lal S S He,il"an N Dak 
'.00 .·h ... ",h1y ,of L,.d S S Semrnole Okla 
'.02 :\ew\ilIe AHfmbly ShipJkn,burg l'a 
'.Il K.·.g'I<">11 A~.emhly of God Laurd MIll 
'.25 1\5"~mbly 01 Grod S S \\' )Ionroe La 
,.se I'M'lno~tal A~...cmbly and 8,rthday offermgl 

11<>11\·1IIe Calff 
18.00 Full (j"wel TabeTllade CrQ$by MlOn 
10.00 Fun (;"~I'd Tab'" Waterlo .. Iowa 
10.00 Fdl"w~h,1' M~flit1g Lake Cily Ark 
10.00 1',·l1leco.I;\1 \mbassadors for Christ Glad 

Tidmg, Teml,le ~11 Frand~eo Calif 
10.00 IIflh,,1 :\Ii~~i"n Arkaloli". tity Kanl 
10.GO '\'.,rmhly ,.1 God Church Brookh·ld 0\10 
10.00 Full (;o,p{'1 Missit)u Heyburn Idaho 
II.DO I.adiu· i'raYfr Circle Lah·.,ry Pent'l Tfm-

,-If J\hndcen "'ash 
10.DO :.; 1'C:<'tI,1 an.! lIa5k ... 1I ~\~5embI1 Tuloa Okla 
11.111 1I,:rm'mdyilk !-iu"'day Seh,)!)1 <.:lymtr I'a 
10.OS .\_,,·ml,ly ,.f (.'lod BrimSon Mo 
10.115 I\" .·,,,hly "I Glod S S SorfnlO 111 
IO.ZS (;"~I"I Tabernacle Oceanside Calif 
10.)5 Ftllow~hi" \Ireti"g \\'arreo Ark 
10.46 1','lIfCOst.ll C;"s!,el Tabe .. nacle Eut St 

l./lui, TIl 
10.50 ,h5(""IIII)" of God ('hurch Westby Mont 
10.63 A5~etnhly of God Alta Iowa 
I O.~S H31lOer Communit)" S S Assembly of God 

("hureh DT1ncan Okla 
11.05 Trmity l'fnteco~tal Chureb Midlothian i\ld 
t l. l ~ p.J)ncwiU .. (;,.spel Tahernnele i'~Ylle 5Yille 

\lwr: 
I I.S2 .\~~emhly 01 God Truu,I"!e lo .... a 
11 .70 Flr~t A .. embly of G<ld Fort Worth Tcx 
12.ot .\ufm[,ly of God Church T)lfr Tex 
12.15 .\~~(1IIhly 01 G\Jd AU51inhurg OIl;') 
Iz.n "~elllbb' of God Mattoon 111 
13.00 Fir~1 Penteco51al C."11urch Columbia I'a 
1".00 \\"ildhN"(" Auembh 01 God II nrni"y Okla 
15.00 r:"~l'd TahcTlmc\e po .... ers Lake N Dak 
I ~.OII F'r~1 Bapllsl Church San Jose Clhf 
15.00 ('alvary J'~nt~cos ral Church Galr~lmrll 111 
I ~.SO llc-th~1 Assembly 01 God Phoc"i~ Ari7 
1 ~.S5 .""rth (umberland Assembly of O ,d ('11 m-

herland Md 
IS.00 1",,11 G"wel Auembly S S Inglewood Calil 
tS.U First PentcC()stal c.."11urcb ilollywood Fla 
20.00 Gn~flCl Tnhrruacle .-\lton III 
20.00 I'~nte c<"l~tal Tahtrnac1e SI Petersburg Fia 
ZO.OO First PellICCIl~lal S S Yakim.'1 Wash 
20.00 l'e'" le(;<>llal Church and S 5 1.(0)( Branch 

, I 
210.55 I .. ntc-costal Alisembly 01 God o..'\\·fr ('olt) 
Z2..50 l ..o~ Angfln Pledgers Alhambra Cali! 
ZJ.Z7 .-\5~('mbly of God Bethe[ Chureh Quincy III 
2<4.00 Tri';ly Mi~~ionary n~nd Youngstown Ohio 
ZS. OO Edward~ 51 Penlecostal S Sand OIlI1-eh 

l\lton T11 
Zfi .JO ['ull Lb"llel T abfrnacle Di~ Sprin)( Nebr 
Z9 .30 Flr~t A~o~'l1hly of God K~ll~a s Cily Kans 
30.00 Beth el T~",plf Chicago 111 
36.011 I"mtcco~tal Church and \\'omen's ~!iuion · 

~r" Society Pacific Grove Calif 
38.5& Fun GO~11e1 Tah~rnaele Cllyahoga Fall. Ohio 
<40:00 lIammo"d Full Gospel Tabcrnaelf lIammond 

Ind 
<40.00 ]'folf('O.lal Church Miami Fla 
"5.00 .\!l'Iemhly of God German Brandl Chicago 

111 
4S.00 I'r"t~~tal ASSfmblie5 01 Canada London 

0"1 Catl 
4'.~ O F'r.\ Full GO~JlI'I QlI1r,:h Porno··a ('alii 
50.00 "~ht"ll11b .\5'·l'mhly :\~ht~h"la Ohio 
~0.00 1\t'lhrl Tf'lllll le ])a)'lon Ohio 
50.61 BrllH'"1 P~l1leeost., 1 A~~ .. mhh Juneau Alaska 
(;!I.IIG 1t~lhc1 Tahtrnaelc Cantn" Ohio 
69.43 SU'1(lay Schoo! and Christ's Amb:lS~ador, 

Ttll~a Okla 
10.00 JI~th .. l T~mJ11t St 1..011;. \10 
71.41 Elin' Tah~rnaele Rncl,e~tcr N Y 
71.SD n'1hallY Pf"t("co~tal (1,urch Springfield 

)la<' 
7S.n Oh;t) State 01ri~t'~ .\II1J,a •• ad<:lr. Dayton 

Ohin 
1 0J.7~ ('hriHian Auemhly Cin..-i'l··ati Ohio 
167.51 1'''''II'I',·otrol .\"~fmhly of GM S'r~nlon I'a 
181.00 1",11 (;0~tll'1 Chureh l3ailimorf )1rI 
240.71 )1i0 1lr3I'oli~ G,,~pel Tahtornac1f :\ltnneapOlis 

\li"n 
411.20 Bethel Trmplc J.ns Anl'lrl .. q {'alif 
Tf'lal 3111"11'1t "~fIOrted 
11 "111" 1l1i~~i()11~ funrl 
Offirr tX!l"'~1' lund 
])e!lIlI~lional r:c!,enoc IU1)d 

~4.476.9J 
SPlM 

24M 
942 

R~l"'rt"'1 a~ lI"i"en direct to mi~~;on. 
~rje. 431.95 

Rep"r.t'·(~ a. gh'~n dircet 10 hnm .. 
m.oo (,n.23 

~J.7!n.70 

One fM")und of Tracts, SO cents. 12 pounds 
fo r $5.00 



I Wish I Could Call 

Gospel Publishing HOllse, 
Springfield, Mo. 

Enclosed find $.......... . __ . Please send the 
Evanfo:cl to the following names from now until 
end of ]:ultlary. 

Name 

R. F. D. or St ree t ._ ......... , .... ,' ...... _ ........ __ ,_ 

Ci ty . ....... Sl ate ..................... . 

Kame 

R. F. D. or Street 

City ._ .......... _ .................. Slate _ ......... _ ...... _. 

Sent by ......... _ 

Add 25 celllS for for (anrl/lian or Foreign 
subscriptions 

't , 

on You Personally 

I want to ask you to pray for the EvangeL 

f] Pray for an increased circulation-we arc 

printing the paper at a loss of $500 per 

month. C] Y o u can help us b y prayer and by 

service. You ca n tell your friends that we 

are offering the paper f rom now until the end 

of January for 50 cents o nl y, and we will 

send them a splendid book, "The Phenomena 

of Pen tecost" free as a prem iu m. «.lI YOli can 

help by subscribi ng for some o nr. f.II \Ve are 

counting on YO li . 

The Editor 

Our aim 
T 0 g~ orify God 
To m a gnify Our Lord J esus (."hris l 
T o honor the Holy Ghost 

II 



Help Scatter These Gospel Tracts 
Ma.ny have been laved, hoaJed a.nd received the Baptilm throurh the reading of .. tnod. Al"e you doing what you can to 

Ipr_d the COlpel? To avoid mitt.ltc., order by both number and title. 

P~ic(' Price Price 
Per Per l'tr 

Doz. 2S 100 
1'00. S.\I..VATIO:-l 
224 'fhy SillS Which lue MaTly, ar, All Forgiven 
z..'9. What Will You Do With juu.? 
2JS. nehtving God. Dy Ge<'). Mueller ___ ._ 
117. Eler"al Destiny of Uubclievers 
!4~. The I'reclous Blood of Christ 
"-41. Reccivinlt Christ ___ _ _--
ZSJ. I Am Not Going to a Chrisllus Grave. By Sillter 

Abi~si1 ._ .. - - --
360. Christ. Message 10 You. By H. Suso _____ _ 
2(.>3. Something to fl old On To._. ,- , . 
Z6S. The Wicked Shall Be Turned Into Hell. By}. C. Ryle 
2611. Doin" Your HClI . Uy }. Russell 1I0wden 
269. A Visi tor All MUl l Receive _ ._ .... __ . _ .. _._ 
271. Dlolling Out the " ut, IJy W. E. Biederwolf 
276. Dying Words ...... . _ - --.--
<4000. St-venlielh Year Conviction! By E. S. lIenley, Iree _ 
40ft. Salvatinn in Chri.t for A I ,.__ _ _____ 5c lOe 
40'). lIell-What It It? __ Sc lOe 
410. What Must I Do 10 Be s..ved? By O. Treharue _ Sc JOe 
415. Coo-Ee. An AUllralian !Ju.h Story __ .. _ 5c JOe 
416. The Blood Ihl Spukelh. By Mr •. G. N. Eldridge _ 5c 10e 
421. When the Bef' SlUng MQther _ _ ._... __ '" "10 
42 •. A Jlehrew's Search for Ihe Blood. By II. A. T .. _. Sc 10e 
42.5. li e Took God u His Lawycr. By Eli1.lbeth Siudn _ Sc JOe 
4J(). A Ihl Mian jew's TutimollY. Dy Ml)su Prostchansk y Sc JOe 
4JI. Cuff. A True Slory 01 a Negro Sine .. ______ Sc lOe 
44S. ('.00<1 News for You . __ . __ Se lOe 
441. Too l.ale _ _ ... _______ x JOe 
451. Mr. Moody and tile Freethinke.. ____ Sc tOe 
461. The lIhelltrom . Dy Jame! Coughey _____ 5e lOe 

1'" 
1'" 
1'" 
1'" 
1'" 
1'" 
15, 
1'" 
1'" 
1'" 
1'" 1'" 
1'" 
1'" 

461 The C..onvenion of an Episcopal Clergyman ._ 5c JOe 
46.1. If a Man Die Shan He Live Again? By E. S. Wil. 

Iiams _ _ __ ~_ _ ._ Sc 10e JOe 
46-1. A Remarkable Warning. A True Story by Wm. 

lI a~I: .. n __ , .. _ ... _ .... __ Sc JOe 
46S. I.ay lIold. Dy Stanley II . Frodsham ._, ____ .. _ Sc tOe 
<4-66. An Actor', Conve .. ion. By Duncan McNeil ___ . __ x Hlc 
467. How to Become a Chr;'tian. By R. A. Torre-y . __ Se lOe 
4n. Whst Arc You ChOOling? By Stanley H. Frodsham Sc IOc 
47J. Made Clean. By JOleph Frailer _. ____ .. _._ Sc lOe 
474. 1I0w to Gct 5.-.ve . By D. L. Moody ________ Sc 10e 
481. Come By Erne.t S. Williamll ._ .. _._. __ .. _ Sc 10e 
132. F..cap'e from the Snare 01 the Fowler. Dy Ernest S. 

Williams ,_ __ .. __ ~ .. _ _ _____ . Sc 10e 
~. A i)lIngcnlus P et. By Emf'st S. \Vi1Ii ams ._. ._ .. Sc lOe 
485. The End of the Wil Y. By Ernest S. Williama ... _ .. _, Se tOe 
4&8. The Mirllcle of the New Birth. By P . G. Parker _ Sc 10e 

:: }~~~ 'f;i~ ~. it Take to~t_~~ed? -.=-~:== ~ :~ 
611. 1)0 YOII Know }e~1I5J By A. P. COl1ins ____ '" 100 
6JJ. Sin lind Repenlan('e. By F. F. B .. _ .. _. __ Se 10e 
614. Wilal It hi to Believt' on ("hrist. By J. W . Chickering Sc lOe 
620 What It Is 10 Bf' II. nriatian. By Alice E . Luce _._ Sc 10e 
1i22. II ll.\'e You Read It? By Eli2abeth Sisson __ . 5c:: 10e 
640 The Way of Salvation __ Sc 10e 
641. A Prospectus of Hell. By ("hilS. F.. Robinlon 5c:: tOe 

JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 

648. Be Sure Your Sins Wi!! Find You Out. By 5:"·J1: 
Frodl h31T\ . _ _ __ . Se tOe 40c 

M!). The Power of the NMne. By I v~n Pllnin _ Sc lOe 40c 
6S..!. The Humorist Who Could Not Amuse Himself. By 

AIO"lI;lIndtr Marshall _ _ Sc 10e 
65t SWlIlIowing 3 Biller Pill _ ... _ ._. _____ Sc 10e 
651'). The Utile Man in Dlack. Dy Dr. Gen. F Pentecos t _ Se tOe 
659 The GrealC$t Ev~t 01 Hi~ t ory. By Myer Peadman _ 5c lOe 
6116. The Conqu~u I)f Doubt. By Myer Pearlm:m ._ .... __ 5c tOe 
661. Tranlforming P ower 01 the Divine ChemiSI. By \'1. 

"' . Bim~rworr ...... _..... . ..... _ ...... _ Sc JOe 
66..1. A J\Iitll(,lIlou~ Deliveranc(' Se tOe 
801. I nlidtl~ T,,~tin!l' r.lernal PUl1i.hmeTII JOe l Se 
SO!. The Mlln That Died for Mf' . Dy Mrs. }. R·. Barney lOe 15c 
lI().I 1'm<:Ii«al Son. By Jal. F, Berry lOe I~ 
1107. 1I0w God Gl)t Hold 01 a Jew. ?frer Tan Diller tOe ISc 
81.1. Whl!.t It Means to De a Christ'an. By A. Douglas 

Brown __ .. __ IOe ISc 
11...'0 The World'~ Need. By Harold H . Moss tOe ISc 
900. From I)("ath to Life _ lOe 20e 
!Xll. The Lllmb Slain for the Wild Aas. B y Elizabeth 

Sinon _. . .. _ .... __ _ _Ix 2Sc $1.00 
90S. H ow to Get You r l ..oved Ones S.wed. By Mrs. A. \V. 

KOrlkll1T1p _ .. _. __ ._ "_, .. __ . __ ,2Oe 
906. The Man \Vilhout a Soul. By Laura C. Evans .. _. Ix 
9216. "All Thi. I Did lor Thee" __ . _ ._._ .. _. tOe 
94.,. Salvation for Spiril. 5ioul and Body ,_ _ __ . __ "" 
~~. Charlie Coulson. By Dr. M. L. ROM ... aU,. __ .", 

223. 
2SI. 
~2. 

431. 
'39. 
«6. .... 
'56. 
451. 

'54. 
459. 
469. 
476. 
m. 
623. 

BAPTISM OF THE SPIR IT 
Whllt the. Bible. lay. aho'lt the Bapl.ism in the Spirit 
A God·G!ven Sign. Dy R. E. McAhstcr .. _, ,._,,_ ._ 
Se\'en Years of P emtecos tal Dlessing. By Alice Rey· 

nold~ Ftowcr _ ... _, ._. _ ...... __ ._ .... _ ... _ ..... __ .,_ Sc 
The Pentccotital Movement. By R. E. McAli. ter ..... ~ So: 
The Penlt<:OstRl Baplism . __ .. __ . ___ , __ ._. __ sc 
1 Will Pour Out My Spirit Upon All Flesh . ___ ._. So: 
The Word 01 God on the Baptism QI the Holy Spirit So: 
Fnrbid Not to Speak With T cmgucs. ___ ._,, __ Se 
lIa ve Y t!' Received the naptism of Ihe Roly Ghost 

Since Ye Belie\·ed? ._. ______ . _____ . __ " 

ff:a~;!ksUf~~ 1~~se1f. Di .. ·Ch~s_.__E.-Robi~;;~-::= ~ 
The Baplism Ihat Christ G;vcs. By P . C. Nelson ._ Sc 
The Original P attern of Ihe Baptism in the Spiri t ._ Sc 
A Return to Pentecost. ny Stanley H. F rodsham ._ X 
Spcaking With Tongucs. By A. H. Argue _____ sc 

Jx $1.20 
2.Sc $1.00 
20c 7Sc 
10e $2.25 
7Se $2.40 

'" '" 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

1'" 
1'" 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 

JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
JOo 
400 

1\0. 
6S7. 

661. 
812. ... 
911. 
9U. 
919. 
9<,. 
951. 
95J. 

955. 

218. 
23l. 
411. 
471. 
471. 

..... 
mi. 
63!. 

"'. "'. 65l. 
653. 
.". 

811. 
814. 
917. 
954. 
956. 

"'. '''' <06. 
429. 
470. .... 
49J. 
601. 
624. 
6J3. 
810. 
819. 
950. 

Price Price Price 
Per Per Per 

Doz. 2S 100 
How :a Presbyterian Preacher Received the Baptism. 

By Pastor S. A. Jamieson __ .. , __ . _____ ._ Sc JOe 40c 
The Power of PenteeolJt. B, J. C. Smith . __ .,_._ .. Sc 10e 40c 
Bible E\'idtTIce of the BaptISm. By S. Wigglesworth Uk 15t SOc 
The Baptism of the ~plrit. 11)' E. N. Bell, .. __ .... 2Oc 3Sc SUD 
Ouc-n Letter to the Clergy. By Elizabeth Siston __ Ix 25c: $1.00 
,.,:that It the E",dence~ lly Wm. 1-1. Durham __ ISc 2Sc $1.00 
The S,gn or. the Gift of TOl:guca. By W. T. Guton Ix 2Sc $1.00 
The New B,rth and the Bapll.m in the Holy Splt'lt 40c 7Se $2.40 
Speakmg In Tonguu. By Donald G« ___ ~ , __ ISe 25c $1.00 
The Baptism 01 the Holy Ghost and Fire. By Thom:n n. Barratt _._. __ .. _. ____ 4Oc 7Sc $2.40 
The Balil 01 the Peillec;ostal Menage __ .. _--200: 3Se $1.20 

DIV INE HEALiNG 
Ins lructions to the Sick .. __._ ...... ____ ... _.___ Sc ISc 
lIeahn¥, lor All. By}. :'t{. Mullens .. _ .. ____ ._ x ISe 
The \\ III of God. By Andre .. ' Murray _'. __ ._._ Se lOe JOe 
The Double Cure. By P. C. Nelson ___ ._. ___ x 10e JOe 
In.lructron, to Tholle SecJ.ing Healing. By P. C. 

Kelson _____ . ._ ,__ ._ .... __ Se 10e 30c 
Do MIracles Happen? ____ ._ .. _____ se lOe 30c 
Sickness _._. ___ . __ ._ .... ,_ ._ .. _ ........ __ 5c lOe .oIOc 
Healed of Cancer. By Mrs. \'1. T. Wadley _._ ... _ x JOe .oIOc 
A Twofold DeUverance. By P. C. Nelson .. ___ .... se lOe 40c 
MOlle,' Medicine Chest. By Lilian B. Yeomana, M.D. Se JOe 40c 
Is There Anylhing ill Divine Healing? .. _ .. __ .. _ ... _._ se tOe 40c 
A Marvelous Miracle. By Geo. T. n. Davis .. __ . __ Sc 10e 40c 
How the Lord Healed Me 01 Tuberculosis. By Ira Moscs _. ___ ._. ____ . ______ -1Oe ISc SOc 
Healed by H;s Stripes. By Leila M. Conwar _. __ .IOe tx sec 
Healed Through Pra;se. Br Mrs. Rosa Smuh ._. __ IOe ISc 50c 
Out of the Depths. By Lihan B. Yeomans. M.D ... _ISc 2Sc $1.00 
WIlt Thou Be Made Whole? By P. C. Nelson ,,_, I x 25c $1.00 
Common ObjeClions to Divine lIealing. By P. C. 

Nelsoll __ ... _ .... _ ...... __ .... __ ._ ... __ .......... _ .. _ .. _ .... _. IOe 20c 7Sc 
SECOND COM ING OF CHRIST 

Ccrtai"ties .. _____ ._ ... _ .... ___ ~,_._._ .. _._._._. ___ . 
Thin}!"s Shortly to Come to Pass ... _____ . __ ._. __ . 
Commit EvanlS __ ._ .. _ ... _._ ._ .. _. __ . __ ._._ sc 
A Vllion in Ihe Heavens. Br S. E. Lura . __ ._._ x 
Chrht Is Coming Back. By P. C. Nelson __ . __ ._ sc 
When Christ Returns. By Ernesl S. Williams _ .. __ Se 
Jesu. h Coming Again. By Stanley H. Frodsham _ 5c 
"When r See the D100d" _. __ .. _._._._ .. _ .. ___ " 
Caught Up to Christ ..... ,,_~ ... _ .. _ ..... _ ......... _ ......... _ ... _ ... __ .. Sc 
Remark~ble Visions of Thil\1':- to Come .... _ ..... _. __ ._ 5c 
The Miuing Ones. By j. \ . _ .... _ .... _ .... __ .. ___ ........ _ ... _ICk 
T~iTlgs t~ Come. By S .. 11. Frodsham .: .. ~ ... _ .... __ ._ ... _.J Oe 
1111 Com1l1g Draweth NIgh . S. A. Jamle~on .. _. ___ 1'" 

PRAYER 

'" 1'" '" 1'" 100 JOo 
100 JOo 
100 JOo 
100 JOo 
100 JOo 
100 .", 
100 .... 
JOe ~Oe 

1'" 500 
1'" 500 
25c $1.00 

481. Prllyer the Keyslone 01 Revl\·sl. By Qas. G. Finney 5<: lOe JOe 
491. The Secret of Moody's Power ____________ 5c 10e JOe 
809. The Epaphras Spiril. By Eliubcth Sisson .. ___ ._.TOc Ix SOc 

CHILDREN'S TRAcrS 
259. A Flo.'1 ting Zoo .. _ ..... _ •• _._ .... _ .... _ •. _ .•.• ~ ..•.• _ ...... "._. ___ • 5<: Ix 
4OJ. Billy the Toad .. _ .•. _ ... _.~ , ...... _ .. _ ......... _ .. __ ... _ ...... _ ... _._. x 10e JOe 
404. Nothiuff but Ihe Dlood of Jesus ... _ ................... _ ..... ~ ...... _. 5c lOe JOe 
405. Slory of a Faithful I)og ,_. ___ ... _ .. _. "._ ... _._ ... _ .. _. 5c lOe JOe 
40'1. The Scarred Hands _____ ._ .... __ .. _ .. _ ... __ .. __ ..... _ .. 5c:: lOe JOe 
475. For Ihe Maid's Sake, For Chri~t's Sake _. __ ... _ .. _ 5<: 10e JOe 

MISS IONARY 
453. Solll~ __ . _._ .. __ ._. , __ .. __ , ... _. . .. ___ x lOe JOe 
49.? A Strange but True Story. By Mrs. H. Grallan 

Guinnen ___ _._ .. _ .. _ .... _ .... _ .. __ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ x tOe JOe. 
650. The Trumpet Call of the Lard of the Harvest. lIy 

Noel P erkin ...... _ ....... _,._._._._ ..... , .. ~ .. _ .... x lOe 40c 

MISCELLANEOUS 
201. It Work. Wondcrs ..... __ .. _. __ ._. . .... _. __ .. 5c 1St 
214. King's Lile Illsurance Cards _. __ ._ ... __ . _____ IOe ISc SOc 
234. Others May; You Cannot '_ ... ___ .. _._ .. _. __ .._ 5c ISc 
236. 1I0w to Ascertain the Will of God. By Geo. Muel le r 5e Ix 
261. A Call to Holiness. B)' Arthur W. Frod5ham _ .. _._ sc t5c 
26.? H ow to Be Strong in Faith. From Geo. Mueller's 

Coun$eI_._ .. ~._._ .. _ ... _ .. _ ..... ____ .. _._._ ...... ____ 5c:: lSe 
264. A Trandormed Lile. By F. D. Meyer __ ..... __ .. __ ... Sc 15<: 
266. How to Live the Christian Life ..... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ....... _............. x l Se 
267. How 10 Become Strong in Faith .......... ~ .. __ ...... 5c ISc 

~~: t~~~i'fob~:O as!~k~nKi11ed-·C~;·~ic·t·io;;~"lj"Y"A~·i('"j.;y ~ :~ 
Z7J. The New Motto .. __ ._ ..... ___ ... _._. __ .... _._._ .. __ Sc lSe 
411. Coneerning You. By Alice R. 1-'rodsh::lm .~ ____ sc lOt: 30c 
418. This Thing Is From Me. By Laura A. Barler Saow x tOe JOe 
410. Not a Word. By Stephen Merritt _~ _. _._ ... _ 5c JOe JOe 
428. The Quaker Girl's Dream. Oy 1-'. A. Graves .... _._._. Sc 10e JOe 
4J3. Victory ... _._._ .. _ .. __ .. _~ __ ... _._ ... __ ... _. __ ._ Sc lOe JOe 
434. Faith. Fact .... Feeling- __ ._. __ .... __ ... _ .. __ .... _._ ..... _. ___ Sc tOe 30c 
~ S3 . Concerning vre~. Br A. G. Ward .....•.... _ ... _., .... _ ... __ . x l(k 30c 
460. Let Go. By Ernest S. Williams ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._ ... _, ..... _ ... Sc Hk JOe 
4i8. Gelli~ Ihe Best OUI of Lile .. _ .. _ ... __ ... _ .. _. __ .. _ .. ___ . 5c lOe 30c 
486. The ower 01 God's Dook _._._ .. __ ._ ... _._._._._ ... _._._ Se lOe JOe 
602. Visiol's 01 Heaven and H el1 _. __ .. _ ... _. __ . __ ._ .. _. sc lOe 40c 
6OJ. The Fi\'e Sharpers and the Fortune Teller ____ .. _ sc JOe 40c 
rot The " Mo\'ies"-The Greatest Religious Menace _._ x 10e .oIOc 
606. Three in One. By J. Narver Gortner ... ___ .. _. _ sc lOe 40c 
(i08.. Secret of Effectu3-1 Service to God. By Gco. Mueller x 10e 40c 
610. Soul Nouri,hment First. By Geo. Muelt.cr _._. ___ ._ Sc lOe ~Oe 
630. The Virgin Birth of Our Lord j esus Christ ... _ .. __ x lOe 40c 
631. The Mulliplication 01 Loaves. By Tno. B. Gordon . __ 5c 10e 40c 
633. The Story of Ihe Bamboo. By B. E. Newctmbe ... _._. 5c lOe 40c 
L::Irge Packa!fe Assorted Tracts .. ____ .. _. _ ___ .. _. ____ ._ .. _.2Sc 
Olle Pound AllIorted Trae t ~ , .. _ ... _._ .. _._. __ . __ ._._._ ... _ ... _ .. __ . ___ . .5Oc 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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